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A n i d . In the S -n i w i l l add to 
y o u r banlj; a coont . 
T r y it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The SUN in Ou only Re-I publican daily in e . u u c k y vat al Louisville. 
VOLUMK i t N l MKKK 24 I ' A U I L 'Al i , KXNTOCKY. B A T l ' H D A Y , OCTOBKK j , 18H7. 
WEYLER 
MUST GO. 
( ieta Recalled In Earne*: 
' l ime 
'I h i * 
W R E C K E D IN AR6TIC OCEAN 
K f f e c U O f i h o L 'uprecedwi i t -
D r o u t h . 
OTHER LATE ULEohiPHlC DEWS 
Madr id . Oct 'J — T h e cabinet ha* 
dec id rd o^ou tbe immediate retail of 
Capt. Geo . Wey le r (rum C o lie. A 
decree will lie issued appuioliug 
Capt 3 e o . Blanco y Arena* , Mar-
quia of Pens-P la ta , Governor l i e o -
A n d of i l l* inland. T h e g u . r u It* -
gent will sign tbe dec ree today. 
( » « o Blanco will Iw accompanied 
by Geo . A r d e n u o a« V ice (Jovernoi 
o4 Cuba by G e o . I jonaale Poiuals as 
chief of a&aff. aod Geoa. P a u l o , 
Bernal aod Caoel la . 
Accord ing to " K l Her a l i o ' *0 , -
r t io force me uU will occompany G « n 
B l ooco to t uba. 
ful to Baptist iotereat*. and au occa-
sion of great joy to Baptist enemies, 
therefore 
Ueaolved, Tbat it ia the aenae of 
this body tbat tbe truateea of tbe 
seminary should dismiss the said l>r 
W. 11. Wbitsbt from bia present |>o-
»itioo. 
Keaolved, Tbat no aid of any aort 
should l>e piven tbe seminary while 
Dr. Wbitsn i remaina president. 
After some discuaaion resolution* 
were also adopted condemning Dr. 
W. J. Warder. State Secretory of 
Minwioo', aud tbe Presidents of 
Georgetown, Beibel and Bethel Fe-
male Colleges for tbe support which 
thoy have heretofore given Ur. Whit-
•itt by iheir vutee. 
WOUKDS M I L . 
MURDERED 
. HIS COUSIN. 
tlie older c ' t i i e m . It lia> Ilia initial* 
ou it.*~ 
Many oil ier ll i ' i i ft*, aucb aa es .avs , 
o ld exbib i t ioa .lioea etc. . . e r * a lso ] 
too Ull. 
i ! 
A I- . U l l . A l l M A N . 
W i l l Adam* SIBIIIIMI to Death 
N tnr Mciropolin. 
SAM REESE HIS SLAYER. 
1 b e y T w o M a r t c i l l o S \ . » p l l o r » e a 
<»oi l l r u u k a u d Q u a r r e l l e d . 
THREE LEFT 
Whru Mi*- McNecly 's Fliirtat Wan 
b in 'overed . 
Frank od i e 
Cairo . 
D im At 
L i v e d H e r e a n d W a a S h o t A b o a r d 
I h e P h i l l i p , hy J o h n t j l r l s t 
MKs. I IIO.HI'MIN 
1.1. Laud. In a l i .wd I'lace in llie 
hrarj a l It a-blnaton. 
Waabiagtoa. Oct » —Mr*. Vlr-
gima Thuoipaoa ha. flnrlly landed lu 
a good [ . . I in tbe l ibrary. A . aoon 
aa tb* preaaleut relumed he took up 
B w . Tbuaipaya'a a.11^, and at lu. 
afiecial mju* . l Mr. Y"uug ha. de-
cided lo ap|MNiit her lo a place. Sotue 
surprise was tell lhal Ur had uol done 
ao before, aa she waa indorsed wore 
heavily than any ot the appointments 
yet Bad*. 
M I l K G O I N G I P 
One K f . e l o l t b « 
Urouih. 
I e r r i b l e 
Krank O.lie. colored, <4 i06 Jack 
...n i lr ie l . who was .hot ou board 
Hi* W. K. Phillip. last Monday mgbi 
uear Cairo by John Christ died 
the SI st lue hospital at Cairo yeoter-
lay afternoon. and the remains .ere 
brought to the city on the Kbilhp* 
last night and Ituncd al Oak t . iore, 
tKile was flreuisn on tin* Phillip., 
and Christ is a resident of Mound 
City, 111. He bid a Kemingion rifle. 
i t calibre, and when be and O.lie 
la-cam* eugagetl in an alterca.io i 
...er a crap game, be claim* be 
thought th* slaiwarl llreman attempt-
ed to draw a pistol, and shot htm In 
'tie ue. k lielow Ibe "Adam's Apple-" 
I lie Ixial lurue.1 autl went back li 
Cairo and Christ was arrested and 
" IB7sTt'T harmed with murdgi 
11 lie leave, a family tiere. 
Of CSE F JJKO III ItD HSlttP 
ATfORNEY LI6HTF00T 
l i f t urns F rom Tbe I l l inois Su 
prenie Court. 
Cbicafi- . Oc t . » . — T h e price -sd | 
milk waa advanced today on accou 
of tb* abort supply. I ue severe au. 
prolonged drouth ba* dnei l up IIH 
paatar** and tb* streams and milk 
.ling very scarce 
B e l l OMta l j r U n l a g l>rvl. 
Piaevti le, K y . . Oct . » — T h i s c o u n 
i la suffer ing from s water famiu. 
aa ia ia stream- are nearly all 
S I k j . an.l Ibe Cuat i e r land is slim*, 
dried op . People are 10 w m * i i - e . 
hauling water thirty tuilrs 
Thir ty Uvea l „ . . t . 
San Praociaco Cal . Oct. 
H e w . has rea- hed here of the wrr 
ing of tb* steamer N a r v i c h in tin 
A r c t i c sea Thirty ot tbe i r e . an 
•aid to bave pec,shed. 
FEVFR IS SPREADING. 
on. 
A , a re 
-i atlere 
" "re wer» 
live dt 'ii 
T b e Si tuat ion in S e w Orlean 
tii 'tl inif IN t irw. 
P e r t v f l i c N e w C a s e a l a a i e r d a y 
a n d T w e n t y M o r e M i l . 
K y r e n o o n . 
New O r l c A x . Oc t . ' — V decide-
•pres.l of tlie yellow : I r here is 
|Mebenilt-l ( iota Ibe fs. !i it three < 
lour cases were not >.o ru-l uuti 
Jaat before or * f ter d. i 'ti. / In 
r laaUuce a » . . w* held 
•a l t expiwe.1 h are 
throu2h..iit the b . , 
l o f t y -n ine new case, aud 
ker* y n t e ' d a y . At kdwards her. 
Were thirteen new i a » e * and fou> 
deaths and at Mobi le six new case-
aad one death. 
Today twenty new case* and 01.1 
' death were re|s«r,ed al nism. 
Tbe doctors are concealing lb. 
alarming spread of the disease. 
t ^ i K t . i in r i f B LEAD 
'. a a j o r l l y on Ibe , s . » Vork < 0111-
m l i k eOp|n « . ' i Van W y r k . 
New York. Oct 9—Of tlie twtaty 
Democratic National Commillaeuii" 
who have expiessi'd tbemselve. 01. 
tbe New \oik muui.ip*< .auipaigi 
thirteen hold lhal Henry Oeorg* i-
Ibe "regular ' lleiuo ratic candidal, 
for n» yor. aod seven favor Tam-
many. 
'Ibomas Mar. Um. 1 f Indian Terri-
tory, 'aleniaph, t*)ll.e "Journal aie 
, Adv. rvser : " 
" T b e llenrv tieorge iu.i . p.l 
tlekel lor Ore. . r « ^ orl shool 
lie aiip|iorcd by llenus-rals 
M O N I AN 11-A I I I I M l l N . 
Ilesolut 101 - tilnpt.-l I I , it 
f Ken lockv H.i|<IU;s 1 itlllng 
F..r I I I " 1 il-n^is^ it. 
l l iAinsn. K i . I M ll — ihe 
lowing resoluli . 
U'faniint.u.ly sdopt 
Kent tck> lt'.| 
lore 11 ** < 
M'ber :i- Dr. W 11 H ti.ii.iit 
. President of ihe S niilierii llapn-
} Th.'olo* 
L L I'M! X 
•d .v 
iii.1 A-- .c ui 
Whi la i l t : 
Dr. VS. II 
Hie .S iiilhel 
•HI Sell.I ' ' i l l . ItS 
•w York • I •!• i " i 
fol 
1. .tenia 
lie Wi . 
n in r* 
1 li a « i » ' s E "v pi -.1 . 
cl ient ' ' an-l 
slslegients 
alu 1 r • 
l l i e llroM n-l lrui ier t^.a« Contlu 
o e ^ - l b e T i i i d - l l - V i r k c r . 
S a i l 
i l n A t T l . i gh t f . sA iw lurao lyew-
ter>iav aft. riss.n f i o m S p r u g 
la . , where tar wenl Ui I| .| . I I in iw. 
•ase. Iiefore llie court 0/ ap| «a l . 
In I V celebrated l.rea. t, of prime 
-e ami of I >. r a Adele T imla l l 
sgsinsl Tyres \ n-kers. * wesl liv re., 
tent of HsmletlslMirg. III., for f 
•00. in win. ti Mr. l . .gb i foo l wa . 1 
•upluyed uutil llie ca»e had lie 
rie l and all the records ha I l^en 
. I. s motion wa . ma;'* l o . n i l -
liasr tbe ris-ords and ) r. Ifci i< a writ 
•t error, . I nch wa, g t a u T . I. T^i m 
•ills Ihe CMC iu alMiut the aame stole 
it was Itefore. 
The caae a j a m « t Brown & Bruner 
t»M' M» r»«|»>>bi» ex-twukeri(, a«»ntenc«w 
one year for alleged eraf>ez*le 
nent, a ci»ritinu-uce of the beariug 
*mm made until tlie 20tb loot. 
I ' H O I t A l i i K I K O V H R S I 
K e r die l/Nsi lon of .MdirUtialc* 
(MDc«o . 
\be re i* likel* to arise aorue little 
»ntr«»Ter^> over the location <if tlie 
lagi^trates' olHces in tbe city after 
he election. 
Juatice Winchester , it !•» said 
11 inn that Juatice .Hett'e baa In* of 
i<* in the foimer'a ilistnct. while the 
aw requnca f i a t fuch oftlcea nhali U 
bii^li«>d in the district in which 
he justice reside*. 
I l ia not known what the outcome 
I be, but it seems there is some 
|Ut*«iion a* to the exact tucauing 
tie law hi the co-e. 
Justices L i t ' l e ami Tully formerly 
•el«l ibt ir of f ice* in Jus.ice Winches-
er a district, also, but Ihe former 
i l . ami .Mr. Tu l l y is now couuty 
uige. 
A I I I 11 I I Ml 
When H r e IMOKM G e t t o B u r n -
i n g . 
Tlieae are d r y times, but few |ieo 
Ie |M-rha(M knew 'tiai it w&« so dr\ 
iiat tire pluga hove gouc to burning. 
I V s seems to be Ihe i a*e however. 
N ight I iefore laat Night Chief I 
ullierlaml was called to Th i rd and [ 
urt streets, where a lire plug near 
Vance's undertaking establishment | 
« a s found to IH* abla/.e all around tlx 
bolUun. It could not IM* e x l m - l 
i i -hnl . and la«l nrght it waa still | 
aflre. 
i l i e o d l i e r doe^ nut know whai 
ises il. but suppe'ses it is eecapiou 
in 1.1, si:>.Hio.\ 
>f t h e Po l i c c < o o r t I his Morn 
Ing. 
Jii.l, 1'liere were ft * casrg u 
ulers' court tins morning. 
Jim (iiimaii. John Grogan 
'k Fulre'd, co lo ied. w» ie lined l l o | 
I $.1 s id 4 o«! s i .vel v for 
• fi ee U e of It- . ! its,. 
Tl 'O hi-ea- I .lie JH ace CM I 
isi Tbonus k»enS and 11 ( 
Le tch wa*" ••isnisaed. 
T h e case aya :u«t Klmda ( tree* 
hs'geil wilh celling UII itlier colore* 
Oman a morphine eater, was d> 
ase«l 
A ' h e a t e r wi I s um pay f, 
taelf in the fue l thai i a ca—Jjt i. 
Hardware Co. can abow y o u ih 
best. 7t'3 
A t ragedy o c c t . m d near Souaotb 
Massar county, twelve milea fn 
Meirop* 'ba, I I I . , Ia»l night, in which 
Sam ICeeae.-withou' |»M>V(M NTU-n, ao 
far as can be learned, stabbed aud 
almost iuslonl ly kil l .<1 his own cous-
in, W iu. Scott. 
Scott s sunk dealer, ami (he 
let-tils, as reported l«a lay, are that 
Keese had gone to bis bouse to make 
a horse swap. 
T h e two began drinking freely 
from a ju ; kepi by Scott , and the lat-
ter w&s found dead shortly after 
wards by his fs*uil^, with two knife 
wounds near the breast, g, 
l lecae theu weut home in a tuaudhn 
condition and wenl to bed, where be 
was found at 1 o ' c lock ibis morn 'ug, 
till under tbe e f f e c t of l iquor, 
t i e wa« taken to Metropol is ear 
thii morning, and ihere is g r c t t e 
lenient in Ibe neighborhood over it. 
ScoU was atioui thirty years old 
and quite well koowo in Mu 
-wwovyT 4Io Wo«oa-o XamUy-.- _ 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
Popular W i l l Kodtfers Get* 
Good Job. 
Malt, r Picked L p Anionic 
" l l » ; Kttitrottd-. 
Mr. * ill U »dtfers. formerly clerk 
for Jsupt. Uictiard.ftlorgtn here, and 
SIMI haw lev villi v Ix-eii lu llie employ 
•f ihe Illinois Central, left toda\. af-
ter o several dot 's visit to fiiend* 
h< re. for Lit tie K-s-k, where he ha* 
* cepied like poailM»n of lraiuina*l 
f terminals lietwceu (litre uud (ial 
%e«ton. Tl»e terminals are of !i 
lifterenl roads. 
i>(K-i>motive 3 7 5 , wliich brought in 
he pass«-uger al uoou, jumpci l the 
tri ca al N iuih.aud Tr imb le atrveU 
a id the l iain had IJ l»e pulle<l Ibe ie< 
maiuder of fhe way in hv the awiicb 
engine. 
Prepa at ions are l>eing made t 
build a new platform at the l 'n ion 
l>er>ot, and work will be^to as soon 
•is lt»e iuuiltcr a'five-*. 
Another ra'l oad biMitu lias strui 
dcujmio, and it Jooks i 'ke Ihey wil 
uccetsl in ge t l .u* ihe roatl this . 
Tiie I -ading business nieo of Go lcon-
la ami l l a rnsbn i g are work iu i f< 
he now '.a'ked of road. T l i e m »\ 
tuenl on foot i* to exletid the lliis.n 
eulral U. K. f i om (talutia. .Salu 
>cuiy, to t io lconda b\ llie way ol 
l l a r r i sbu ig .—Smuhlaod Goltl Dust 
Recently died of \e l low Kt »<r iu 
p Mobile. 
J . K. Te iner , who kept the unu o 
depot lunch atand four years ago, 
died of f e l l o w fever a day or two ago 
a l Mobi le . A>a. 
H e was well known here, aud ma r -
ried a Mrs. Keud ' ck fyere Iiefore he 
left 
T b e wi fe of Ibe deceased left tbe 
c i ty several days ago for ber hus-
band's be Jside. bor ing beeu called by 
a telegram 
SKCOXU MON I .Y . 
D y e r a b u r n C u m . R N e a r V\ im i ln i r 
A n o t h e r K a c e . 
Dyersburg , A l l en ' s big aidewbe*-!-
er, won second m o j e y in the f ree- for -
all roce a l the L'nion to wo , K y . races 
Too'.erdoy of lernotm. 
I iorah M. won the race, and the 
t ime was not g iven iu the l ehg ram 
received by Mr . Al ien. 
A R e l a t i v e f \ » i J l i e . 1 V l a l t i . 
t c r j a v A f l c rU t » ou . 
T K N C T J i T i A W K F K 
" J A P A N N E D 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST Q U A L I T Y . 
D O X N L I . L W A K K A M E I ) . 
For Abuaing Mrs. 
Allen DcnneM was 
•lenuic W r e i 
^A f er twelve >eais of li.ijation u 
nut . ihe lirotlie'htMMl t>f 
Va» omotive Kn-;ineeis has jn-t se 
•d a p» rfci I tule to Meal>w 
La«n, a fa ui of a< 'et uear Mut 
and wtitili ^ 1 (JO auacit . A 
for a-̂ ed a.id ib^atil'd uinnbcr 
f the order "il^ p'. bahly lie estab-
•bed tlrf.r.—Oaito A ^us. 
It ltH>ks u<ucli ss though tne Car-
ndale and K»sj Cs|h» G raitleju 
ill oad, n»»w lie'onvmg lo the || ni«.|-
uois Ceulia*. is .o t»e e-,eud d tlown 
he r-ver to con fleet witu ibe Cotton 
Be't al G a>'s I'oinl* Capt Kd 
ay has sold fot.y a« :cs at the 
»int to the Cottod Ik-It Co. for $ • 
>0, a big pi'ce r S jlt coun 
Mo. , land. T h e IOU.C f o r th C • -
>n l«**ll t Xien» • i h. * i !*- v« i• t.ie 
kiogsmve^, on rn. s f,. burni-
ng Ihe loaohe-d h ivc Uen lei m •« llie 
work of throwing up lue d i 
mmeuc^l at Mve»al tb 
|K>iUtS. tlf cormc, the con*.i 
f this line of rn. . ri . .ins tint 
have au hi*- « r » co m r.inii, an 
My this Will be Ihe Illinois t. 
Cairo A'gus. 
railroad repotier 
I that \lr. Cham 
muster mechanic 
It a ays thi-t 
Mechanic t ham-
« i -on Div ision on 
ft.r it 
ffei-'oi 
i'c i m 
it it t. 
d log -
entral 
The • • RegisterV 
»u't yet thsetiveri 
rs has not Ih en 
r a month or IUOI 
• : "Mastei 
the Il. i.i 
|M.tl.,ul bi|j«i.ie*s ui 
Suit. H 
aOQisviMe. 
sia'iau has leiiirncd ii 
AN (H I H I I ISKI 
o.rod ui die Oi l l iil\ers*l.t. 
Felon^cJ to th . /.iho ICua«* 
Maiy in t te ••>•[ r. ca have .been 
omul s nee Ihe woik of tearing do« :i 
eohl eiiiuarv b 
today warrant 
ed. in Justice Winchester's court, on 
charge of cur-iug and otherwise 
busiug Mrs. Jenuie Wren, wife of 
County Surveyor Evert Wren. 
The trouble occurred on September 
1:1. and is said lo have ungiualed 
ver watering some slock ou Surveyor 
Wren's farm. 
The latler. when lie ascertained that 
Doniiejl, who was a cropper, hail 
a'uisetl his*wife, he struck him with a 
•ucket ami seriously injuied him 
liere is now a warrant against hirm 
| fo r m ui ic io u s~assa uTT. 
1 lie Man ftir Mayor* 
Kti'tor lucah St s : 
A tjuea.ioo of more vital interest lo 
ihe |x ople of i'a lucah ll.au that of 
bo is to b" tl»e city's next Ma}or 
loco riot exist. 1 am a Democrat, a 
gtss 1 autl true a one as ibeuext mm 
hat I atn not ao wt tldetl to parly thai 
I can or will sink my own welfare aud 
lhal tif my neighbors just lhat my 
parly may be on op. Parly succe»» 
ia nc e- ̂ ary in ualiouat and slate af-
faiii, i»erhape, but il is nol 
and won"lcut any ice inlocal affui 
iu fact il would l»e lieiler if the ques-
tion was never raided Autl 1 tlont 
l>elie?e it would i>e if it was ntit f> 
he selOsh. who would leap a harvest 
at u*e expense of ineir deluded fol-
But I didu't start out to a 
- t c a que*.ion. 1 only waule«l~Vr>* 
juers au ti|>i ion and back it tip <stih 
ihe tle<daralitiu that if 'he |*eople 
w i MI It I do themselves and the city a 
ÎMMI the) woUld in NoVciuiicr vote 
for Kil Farley for Mayor He is a 
shrewd cililucn. who has proven hi> 
wtirlh in a humlr'ti «av -r i** a careful 
and re»|M»n*ihle miu. has the citv'f 
gr will at heart, is in no wi-e a fo»s-l> 
crank, ami is iu every 
way just such " s t j f f as 
tfood o(!ic<uls are mstle o f : wheu this 
t the cose is in nowi-e e^agget-
f 
A lady relative of Mi»s Lydia 
Neely, wrbooe dbappearonce ami »ul>-
a»*<pieut discovery al a house on 
North Tenth street this city, has 
l«eeu detailed io the Si *, came over 
yesterday afternoon frt»m the young 
I ally's home near Utnouville and vis-
itWti ber. 
Miss Neelv. it is under^tootl, said 
Ibat sWe believed she would get well, 
and tlial she didu't know whether 
she wauled to go home auy more or 
not. 
It ia understood thai three differ-
ent young meu are su*|»ected of her 
ruin, and all three have disappeared, 
indicating that there is at least 
ground* for suspicion. 
The young lady continues to im-
prove, and ber father sent word he 
would come over today to see l.er. 
A IRUNKEN DARKEY 
!k 0. Hart £ Son Hardware aid Stove Company 
I N C O R P O R A T B D , 
303-307 Broadway. 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d S t . 
C o n e s N e a r Ge t t ing Shot By a 
Prtducali Po l i ceman. 
(sailed Officer Frank Orr a Name 
and Struck at Him. 
Officer Frank Orr. of the night po-
lice force, bad a difficulty at Sit-
ir«f*+lis yesterday with a colored 
man known as " P i g eon " Newe'l and 
but for the interferes e of his brotb-
Mr. Torn Orr, and ano.ber man, 
would prol>ahly have shot him. — 
In the scuttle that eusued the ofll 
cers* pistol was accidentally dis-
barred, and the bullet penetrated . 
the floor. 
I l apjHears that the darkev. who' 
was drunk, called the officer a vile 1 
name aud struck at him \nd that the 1 
ifUcer p'dkd bis pistol to defend 
him elf. No arrests were made. 
Officer O f f accidentally ahot ocol-
retl man in the leg at Brooklyu u 
few months ago. but the man was no; 
idly injjpjtL Tne officer returueti 
A I L A L N o v e l t y * 
A novelty of auy description is 
horongbly appreciated, hut inure es 
IM iallv so iu the amusement line, of 
bicb theie are few. 'Ihe one lhal 
nj«»Va the distinction of ptfesesMu^ 
•ally more novelty ami interesting 
attires ia Pi of. < ieutry's famous 
log and (>cu3' show, which exhitiits 
n ihis city under a lent al Third an.i 
lackson streets Monday ami l uesd --
gbU of next week and 
ueadav al The 
GALVANIZED 
C O A L B U C K E T S . 
BKST Q C A L f T l ' . " " 
YOUR 
R E A D B O W W i t h e v e r y c a a h purchase of SI or over 
5 F U c C M l 0 l ' r D i c t u r e < , ° » B u T w a o r P i n F R E E 
We Carr the Largest and Best Selected Stock of SHOES 
in the cttv. A l l we a-sk is a visit to our store 
own photo 
guarantees satisfaction 
vgur own shoes, and g 
you nothing by buying shoes of 
T h e w e l l - k n  ^ g r a p h e T w C ^ C P E M ™ " " - ' R T " J r i n t e " " " r e S t ' 
g ara tees S ' ° M c l A D D E N . will do the work for oa, which alon* 
^ r o w n et " T ^ Z V ^ Z 
Yoa r 
as a lso 
p i c t n r t coats 
3 2 1 B r o a o w a y , 
GEO. ROCK I SON, 
Q w a v . / 
P a d u o a h , K y . 
A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES. 
ated l i e uas u-» a i t. iponeirt. n 
ourse. a wot thy gculleinan in ^uc 
regards, but iu nowise t apal'le ci 
lilting so l*ying a place as Ihe may 
»ta1 ty. It takes u tire than a'i affa 
•Ie manner, a pi >aut address, 
•ho|»e tt» make a ma or. We bav 
rted this ami every day *>ee ihe eiro 
re made. Give iii a man vv.th ne ve 
tie wah dec f 'ont one w:th an am 
ition other liian lo be flaite'od: 
f u l . give Ui Ed Fa ey. ai d we 
ave no nt» regrets. B.a|.<cal Ibedt 
re now have, with oulv a sli^l t 
[hake, ami tiie.e will lie years of n 
-ret to the people. I could say mote 
bin shall tlefer tins lo another day, i 
I is ever ne< es»ary. 
A Ti io i •-iirrt L IH.viot UAT. 
N O A H I KAN hl . IN 
v Sullivmi 
Heard. 
Denies k i l l ing Dab 
Defense l ic in^ 
The F-ankl in caae is »h2! un^ti a 
o I. e Benton circuit coui t . Frank.it, 
rst i fv ing } eaten I ay afternoon. l i t 
uly ever having U-ea on 
S i bvan. 
n led m»t 
niimate terms with Dai 
it den etl committ ing the 
•lining lhat he Imught tin 
• »qu :rre l bunting. T l i e « 
tIH«"tos aiu now being c\ 
f .er which fhe pron-ct^h>r\ 
icc Iebut. ^1 evident e. 
ii.ur h r. 
our line 




t* fi, •J.tiO 
Fresh 
itz*s. 
H A N K H I . tV .1 
sat u lluish t an In -
Fair ttmiaht ami 
th frost Sjruiav int r 
» IIV 
li g 
l ' , i 
l i b 11.ill >i j 
he W..IK I F 
- tepsUjau. » 





inrtuce is g iven b\ one hundrc<l 
u|K*rh tiogs and jMiiit ' . all of whom 
e fitiiious for iheir Iteauty ami in-
»*IUgeuce. They have lieen educated 
o a wontlt i u ' i leg iee of intell igence 
»y Prt»f. Gen t i v , who is known ev-
lywhere as a most successful trainer 
f auima -. i he pn « s of atlinissitm 
nl dtcitb dlv it tide, beiug 
l.ildren 10. ami odtil.s 20c. 
Halty Uav. 
» is it) lie ial ly tomorrow i  to li  t lly tÛ > at the 
liiostUav Metbialut Suutloy-aehot.l. 
"I lu- i bjecis are to bii-i^ iu all the 
"Id pupils ami as many Lew ones as 
»«»--• ie. t<> at piaiut the parents 
h ihe w. ik of .hy school aud enlist 
..fir eti-operot on ; and u» create in 
I eiiinua asm iu our Sund est a 
.IS 1 WUTK 
I bercfor* 
if. .fore r 
but b 
es months 
J a y -
all pupils who have 
n ti i l i- ieU in the woik 
ve not IHCU atteuding the lust 
all uiemliersof the Ib nie 
ss, nud ad parents who are, or 
»hl io be, interested in otir work. 
• e-i*u i:i ly invited. I f tins suits 
v tbey are a l io inv.ted. 
i'K(M.i;tu. 
s.nij • Let Kvery l i t a r t . " 









F O R O N E W E E K O N L Y . 
F O R CASH O N L Y . 
a 
Your pick and choice of a lot o< 
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to 12 and 12 to Regular values were $, 
A l l uew stock and fir-t class in all respects. ti 35 and S i . 3 0 pa ir 
FOR 49 C E N T S P A I R . 
Come earlv T h e y are worth f i x> t i 2<, and ti.% 











- * , f t 
t|.lurt' Utad iug and l ' r a y t r , 
1?. K a l i . : Ra l l y : R a l l y ! 
ning A duress by a Ciirl, K lo\d 
till V\ K Co lit . * i t l i 
l i i . iin'.i. 1. -|)„ „| Vou Can. 
inuue Ui i -a lesd. 
Song. I ' v l U ' . H 'bCl l . " 
It*. rat ion, • t\ li.it 
1 L u e Kor. 
s. , i. 
>110 .̂ 
II, I .1 
I i f t i i i lm^. t.ouis, 
Music ami L .ve. 
$15.00 
. . .BUYS A 
HANDSOMETFDRNITURE 
ONE CGLLAM DOWN »N0 FIHY CENTS X WEEK. 
W e are the largest dealers ia household goods 
iu Western Kentucky—th? o D l y dealers that can 
furnish vour lionsp from u. "hen to attic. Our y r h u e 
stock consists of 
» ; I l l l l t l l l l . l l l i K I l>" 
>l 'v i . . I l o 
Night 
se Alomliiy 
11 1 I A . . r ll , 1 | h i , j o ; ( > 
11 "1 »•'•• » ' 1 
\ 1 IM.I..II Mil •. U i , 1 
>1 \UKI i I I A I H I r .OPl l l . l 
• iiisy tn- mi 
O>IL . 1. I'I, » 
the Usitii'p, s 
. tl.e well 
Illy rei-t.^iiiz 
wrnly-.t'v. • yi 
ia law, 
oubtless 
•'k'in ,1 t ' .mr aruM. 
1 t» |' ei e cliifped 
•»l Mr. l i . « 11.11 
known eootraclor. 
d it a.- one left H i re 
rs a^o I.v bia br • • 
Mr. Ziba Rus*. wbo is 
reaieaibereil by many of 
me in and v a 1 , , 1 
1 Hot. H ,a . cii. j 
roadway. 
Mpraliieil an Ankle. 
A. o ney J. II f o rd ia suffer* 
ma a »|.iainod ankle,sustain,.! fr. 
3b. n'4 too ha.tl IIOUQ a buggy. 
'•A Th orot iahhrrd." 
Mr. Kra.ik 
li en enijiloyc 
sent .b.wn 1.. 
miu ti Mno Claims 
Ill inois llride. 
K llenrv, wbo lias I 
iy Mr. l * e H , „ . | 
i " il t •,'.. , t'slsv. a 
by \li 11.,I, Mot man 
. - 1 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves, Trunks, 
And all kinds of Bouse Furnishings. W e are head-
quarters. Our compe titors cannot touch us. 
JONES INSTALLnENT GO/nPANY 
C O R N E S T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R t t T b 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
$14.00 
Are assuredly upon u- « V , , u will deniregood clothe 
Oi r line ol woolens is exactly suited 
Call and examine them. 
to every taste. 
333 B r o a d w a y , 
l i i i T f i N ' ^ TAILORING 
U/1L I Ull O ESTABLISHMENT. Pants to Order $3.75 
M l i J 
F r e s h A t t r a c t i o n s 
I N O U R -
Skirt and Suit 
Department.... 
THE PXOUCAHjAILY SUN. 
p itiii « v v n a f t e rnoon . 
S u n d a y , by 
e x c ep t 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
K. « k~ IPMEK 
. K surra 
J D -nan . 
W. t SAITOH 
JRR AHO MAN*I.U< 
« Viva PaEfciufc.ni 
Mk l i l T iK f 
U&Aklhkh 
U1K1CTUU 
F M rafter ..J K smltb, K.W CtoB 
WUllamaon J J Dorian 
r 
TV 
\ K y o u w a n t |x"r lrct ion in a 
-ep . i r . i te s k u t or t a i l o r - m a d e 
su i t , c o i n e h t r e l o r it. I t t o c k 
ha l t a do/en e x p e r t m a k e r s a n d 
fitters t o m a k e e a c h o l these g a r m e n t * - e x p e r t cu t t e r , e x p e r t fitter 
s l e e v e e x p e r t , s k i r t e x p e r t , wa i s t e x p e r t — a l l _ e x p e r t w o r k 
c u t t i n g o f t h e a r m h o l e to b i n d i n g the sk i r t 
in m a k e , finish a n d s t y l e . 
f r o m th ' 
T h e r esu l t ts p e r f e c t i o i 
O u r $ 1 0 9 8 C l o t h S u i t s 
A r e m a d e ot supe r i o r q u a l i t y c o v e r t c l o t h in g r e e n , b r o w n and g r a y , 
• • — coa t l i n e d w i t h h n d s o r a e 
eas i l y tha t it 
sk i r t e r c a l i n e " l i ned , v e l v e t e e n b i n d i n g 
c h a n g e a b l e t a f f e t a s i l k . T h e figures w e q n o t e p r o v e 
w o u l d cost y o u m u c h m o r e ii y o u had o n e m a d e ; c h a r g i n g . n o t h i n g tor 
y o u r t r o u b l e a n d a n n o y a n c e . 
W O U L D C O S T Y O U : 
S e v e n y a r d s c o v e r t c l o t h , at 7 5 c 
T h r e e a n d a ha l f y a r d s ta f f e ta s i l k , at 5 9 c 
L i n i n g s , b i n d i n g s , e t c 
M a k i n g , at least 
5 '5 
2.07 
t 5 ° 
6.00 
f u . 8 2 
L E A T H E R G O O D S : 
P o c k e t b o o k - ; , c a r d cases , c o i n purses , s h o p p i n g b a g s and 
f a n c y b e l t s — . :n ' t b e g i n t o n o t e t h e d i g e r e n t i t ems . A l o o k 
af t h e st S.-k .NI!' d o m o r e t o e n l i g h t e n y o u than c o l u m n s 01 
d e s c r i ; . ' i on . 
S t y l i s h l e a t h e r be l t s at 25c 
S t e r l i n g s i l v e r - m o u n t e d l e a t h e r p u r s e s 4<»c 
N o b b y k i d 1 i in purses , w i t h j e w e l - s t u d d e d s i l v e r o r 
g i l t to i is , .it 25c 
R i c h N e c k w e a r N o v e l t i e s . 
T h i s d e p a r t m e n t is g o r g e o u s w i t h j t s n e w s t o ck o l p r e t t y a n d l ie 
c o m i n g a c c e s s o r i e s t o dress. 
L a r g e l a c e - e d g e d m u l l a n d b o b i n e t b o w t i e s at 3 7 c . 5 0 c a n d 6 9 c . 
C h i f f o n a n d net boas , s h i r r e d an I ribbon-edged, at 7 5 c . 
L o n g b l a c k c o q u e f e a t h e r b o a s at j o c . 
S t y l i s h b l a c k c o n e y f u r c o l l a r s , finished w i t h f a n c i " h e a d s a n d ta i l s 
a t J t . v S . 
H a n d s o m e s t o n e - m a r t e n f u r c o l l a r e t t e s w i t h t a i l o r n a m e n t s , $ 3 . 0 0 . 
Paris Pattern Hats. 
I f y o u c a r e f o r a p e r f e c t h a t , a f t e r t h e r ea l P a r i s m o d e l s , t h i s is t h e 
o n l y p l a c e f o r y o u . W e g u a r a n t e e y o u r m o n e y ' s w o r t h , t oo . f o r e v e r y 
c e n t y o u s p e n d he r e . 
Special Display ofJChildren's Hats 
This Week. 
THE DAILY SUP 
Will .-its .WClsl S1WOU..U IO SIX IOC*l I.S|» 
,, .( IDIWRN 11 PMIUCAS SOD > 1. II- LL) 
B .1 US*Iw *'u* L*wm. . s i r s wilt bv 
J l rL s> I- i s . spscs will urml i SUSout r«-
i .re, u> « amr-
THE W E E K L Y SUN 
j t i fvoi f* in U f luiertwie of our counir.. pa 
l Ot-t», .a-d Will Al All UlUM UWa) PL 
/fr.AimnK, WLllr hevpln* Ua. r*adt-I> 
m *U political Affaire. aQtl w> p i ce * bile It will 
m> « f«-»rl»M»» and ilielea* exponantu uf the- d.» 
.rlne.- and U>»> hlnc> of ibe National Kepuoil-
cao party. 
C O K K t S P O N D t N C f c . 
A special (eaturv ol ibe w«*kly edition ol 
TH* - M will be it* Corrwptmdence Depart 
neiu. la Which ll hopes ably to rvpr*»*-ut 
/v-rv ..«.'AlUy wltbiu like llrniu? of ike drt u 
jitkM 
(tat** Of adTttTI 
apkUCAUOD. 
AUVEHT IS ING. 
will bs msa. . u s n o . 
(.:sc«, aisaasra mock. us Nona 
. m a . 
D a i l y , pe r annum t I.SO 
D a i l y . S i x montha 2.115 
D. i i ly , O n e m o n t h 40 
Da i l y , |ier w e e k . . . 10 cents 
rt'eekly, per annua l in ad-
vanca l . u o 
Spec imen cop i ea f r e e 
T a a " R e g i s t e r " la oa a oo id 
ia ita e f f o i t a t o in jure Cap t . Kar' 
by b r ing ing up his pos i t ion o o I b e 
annexat ion quantum. Cap t . F a A e v 
had p lenty of g o o d c o m p a n y and 
numbers of Faducah ' a beat c i l i zeus in 
both part ies, in aud ou t o f tbe then 
c i t y iimita opposed tbe measure 
T b e auit tbat the " R r g w t e r ' ' harps 
on was in rea l i ty a teat case brought 
in P a r l e > ' * name, t hough all appo-
ueut* of annexat ion were interested in 
it . tiring out some hiug new. 
L . B . O G I L V I E J & co. S 
~ ~ I * 
5 
The Most Fastidious 
C o l o r e d D r e s s 
G o o d s . . . 
Lvanatmla. r a Quean a n . C a r a Paakat 
USMJsad uvsnssa . . i s 
; l Y u n e m * - and O h i o B i v a r T n 
tation C o . 
laooavoasraa. 
W i U be p ' 
o l o u r f a l . 
b y a n inspec t ion 
T i n . e x t r a , aaauve of the f ree s i l i . r . 
ilea iif P a . l u . a b iu sq . i a i i ' l em g • e 
bun <re<l apd H f U d ' . l l a i . In net Hrvau 
bere f o r oue S|H-ei-li i . soiii*-®i.st .l>iti 
cu l t of c.imprelieB'-ioti. I I i l i e i » i 1 
but iiaik . ver B r i a n ' s i t inerary 
la . i . e a r t l iev a . I I see that, r i e 
s.ke, tl ie 1 ii.. — 
sues, tile Kef. i l l .-
e i l i es suOe l i i g 
W o u l d It Uol 
fo.- tl ie 
The clever irtsitn of P a d u c a h 
have long since determined then 
prclcrence ior trading here, when 
they always iind the greatest vari f 
ety of high class goods from which J 
to make a selection. This year we £ 
have taken greater pains than ever V 
to secure the best lor our patrons. 
The new lall styles are supertax 
' lively beautiful, and the ladies are 
already in love with them and fast 
h o e s 
S A T U R D A Y . O C T O B E R S , 1897. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
T I M E F O R F A L L C L E A N I N G 
H a a c o m e , a n d w e ask y o u t o g i v e us a c a l l b e f o r e a t 
t e m p t i n g i t W e c a n b e of g r e a t s e r v i c e t o y c u in b a y -
i n g y o u r 
NEW CARPCTS. RLGS AND CURTAINS ! •••••••• •••••••• 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e in t e r e s t m a n i f e s t e d b y t h e t r a d e ir. o u r l i n e of c h i l d r e n ' s shoes 
w h i c h r e p r e s e n t t h e t o p n o t c h in s t y l e a n d q u a l i t y , is ev i d e n c e to us 
of m e r i t in t h e l i n e . 
5 0 c " b u y s > l a c k kid skin, 2 | t o 8. 
75c b u y s spring-heel jkid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button 
75c b u y s spring-heel cal fskin, 5 to 8. 
L a r g - sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r i v u n e n ' s s l l o i i s iness has no t I i e en s ta r t ed but but a sk i r 
m i s h l i n e a l r e a d y c o m u n r l s t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e w i s e , a n d y o u n e g l c c t 
y o u r in t e r es t if y o u d o n o . l v e s t i g a t e th i s d e p a r t m e n t t h e c o m i n g w e e k . 
$1.25 b u y s w o m a n ' s k u s k i n , foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 b u y s w o m a n ' s kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer . 
1.50 b u y s w o m a n ' s k a n g a r o o calf, lace or button, school w e a r . 
2.00 b u y s a w o m a n ' s vici , a beauty. 
I N J J R M E M ' S D f P A R I M E N T 
W e s a v e y o u t w e n t y - f i v e per cent , o n ca l f , w i l l o w ca l f , b o x cal f a n d 
c o r d o v a n g o o d s . 
ELLIS, RUDY & PH ILL IPS 
2 1 9 - B R O A D W A Y - 2 2 1 
•Clerlitof tbe Court of Appeal*, JAMES <J 
BAILEY, of Magoffin County. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
r o c a n DISTRICT 
M.ILJ V1NGSTON. 
C o a u t y . 
County Ju<1 re, JOHN C FARLEY, 
sheriff CUARI EY WILCOX 
Clrrnf C'lerB, W I L L C KI -U 
County CJerh, RODNEY C. DAVIS, 
f oamy At on*ey,. J. HARDIN FORD, 
•h'ter. JOHN J. DORIAN. 
Afs»«*or. C. C. DYsor : 
Corooer, NAT KNEFLER-
M a g i s t r a t e * - . ' 
•lr»t Dtiitrict. H HF.RBST 
T^lrd Dbslrk-t. W H. HOOK 
F urth Dltsi rtc«,«' A. TOKRENCE 
Fifth Dl*trt<-t. R S. BARNE1T, 
lath DI trlct W A. D T N A W aY 
s- Vent to Dlntrlci, LOGAN mROWN. 
Eighth District, SHELBY BKAUSHAW. 
( ^ i M U U a t . 
F lm DiMiVt. K. F JOHVSON. 
Fifth Db-trfc-t. JOHN SAYRE 
Dbld. i. ANDERSON MILLER. 
Ei«htb l»l»ir cu 
r - < » 
May«>t W. F A * LEY. 
ClijrJudte E W PRATT 
l«y Marshal J A JAMES 
IT r.s-e»uun« A u.ruey, HENS LEY (. 
• ARRIS 
l1 -o t inc i lm**r » . 
FTM Ward. E E BELL and W J WHITE. 
S^s.' tl Wanl. H C. a L L I ON and GEO. 
BEKNH3KD. 
Tnlr W^rd. WM HORNEMANN and O. R. 
S . ARKS 
Fourth Ward T P CARTER aod FR D 
K % LElTt K 
fth Ward. CHRIS LEIBEL and JACO.l 
EIE'.LER. 
^il ' t . W r»l <. M OEHLSCHLAEOER BI: 
J i . Ut" AK ES 
S c h o o l 1 ruiatees. 
f- in.I Ward, A E. HANK. 
S-.ood Ward, R. CLE*r !NTS. 
Thlr.l Ward. W A LAWREN K 
F urth Ward E H. DsVlD>ON 
Fifth WaiM H D BALDWIN j 
slatb Ward. F. J MEYERS. 
A . N N O l N i L i l t A T 
C o m m n i i w e a l i h ' M A t t o r i e y . 
S»w HssWMAn la • raodldaU' tor ih" '»ffloe ..f 
CO'i.monwe slifa n AUorney for the Mxmtl Ju 
if-lal <«Uirtrt <x.n»p »»u of M< - r»< «ria 
M^n»dall coantbw at the November ehctl >u 
THE Demot rat lc nominees f o r e i 'o 
olDi'e« are b e g g i n g f o r votes ha-t ier 
than a t r a m p f o r a • • h a n d o v e r . " 
t<>wn where Ur>au s| 
crata *» o r ed heavy l< 
l icans in the »am 
unlocked f o r gaius. 
be t e t t e r ft»r the " l o a t cause ' 
N . b aska boy to t rave l ou a slow 
t ra in and let that money be u*ed in 
o her 
I r those e l even or more men w l o 
assaulted M i s . G l ea sou Wednes t l . y 
m g b t at N e w p o r t are not b s u g u i 
both by the j u r y and the S h e i i f f . the 
f r e e b o l d e . s of that c o u n t y wi l l have 
misseTl a g rea t oppor tun i t y to deal 
out jus t i ce , autl a blot wi l l l es t on 
K e n t u c k y 8 reputat ion. T b e peop le 
( f this state a : e Ui be congratulat> 
that the brutal i.itHans wfere not 
l y n c h e d ; not that the a>saiiauts d o 
not deserve death, ba t that tbe peop l e 
may have the opjx> tuuit> t o make 
t e i ' i b l e e xamp l e of them. I>eatli 
e v en . i» an inadequatepuu ishmeut . 
F a o u the way in which the D e m -
ocra t i c lisc-al cour t is r educ ing sal-
aries, one wou ld suppose that they 
d o n ' t e xpec t to hold the county o f f i -
ce * tbe next f our years . 
W i l t * the c i t y ge ts rid o f tbe 
Yeisfcr reg ime, it will be a happy d a y , 
and the peop le will see to it that he 
d >es not leave his shadow to jier|>etu> 
a*e bis bad j u d g m e n t or spi te fulne>s. 
W I I H F»Dt breath the Democ ra t i c 
p >lit ciuns abuse the negroes and with 
the r e x t they are begg ing them 1< r 
tb^ir vo tes . I t s imply shows bow-
consistent a D e m o c r a t is when nf <r 
ofTuc. f 
\ N I ) \ W A Y . 
E x p e r i e n c e o f A n S l o p i n g C o u p h 
mi ; l i ta iK l . 
I t I y o u n g mar 
«• iti f n m Me'rojMii i 
i re inarr i id on tli 
taere Mr John M m 
Eiixuii ' ih C o m e r , « 
T e n n . . b e f o r e th« 
M o n d - v i u 
r ie I tn le i h 
where tl»ey ' 
J V i .pa. r t -
bugh and M i * 
D > e r » b u g . 
t l < » i d and mar r i ed . 
T h Sni i ib lant l ' G o l d - D u ^ t " thn* 
recounts the ix| »er ienre they had 
I b e r t in a i u n p t i n g t o p i o c u r e ® a r j 
r iage l i cense : 
Snn >a> i n o r n i n ( ' o u n l v C l e r k ( 
O . L o w « r y e a - calle-l upon to isan 
a mar r i age lieen«*e to ,\lr. .I tm | 
hugh and M i i a E l i i a b e t h C o m e r . w|i . | 
Hail e lopet l f r - m near D • u « ' ui : 
w^roe t m - d u r i n g S a t n r d a . nigh*, 
and had dr i f t e t i d o w n th • p lac id 
waters o f the hf-i . 'i ^um»H r f « r t 
g l i d i n g o ' e r ita a i m * • ' 
j i ^ i the e t i l lneM of the n i gh i t o . 1\ 
meet with d isapiKi intment when tbev 
reaches! this p lace . 
A s Miss C o m e r was on ly 18 yearn 
! of age the c lerk ecu Id not issue the 
j necessary j » |)er8 t » make them one 
twain. Bu i - 'whe r e there 's a » 1 
there * a w a y , " ami as the sun start-
ed on her day s j o u r n e y they deter-
mined to ge t marr i ed , desp i te the 
di appo intment they had met with a ' 
this place. T h e prospect ive I r ide-
gr«K>iu p t ocured a ski f f and all a lone. 
I they s tar ted f o r Metro|»o|ia, III 
where they w re unTteil for l i fe . In 
c »m in « y e a i a tney e « n tell the story 
of their r oma io l t Sunday marr iage 
and by re lat ing that l ittle ep isode , 
will p r o v e to the " y o u n g o n e s " that 
" t h e course o f t i n e love never runs 
s m o o t h . " 
W o r k H e i t l n * . 
C o n t r a c t o r X i . I t . Dav i s t o d a y be 
gan the work o f p ac ing tbe hot air 
heaters in the coun ty ja i l . • I t wilt 
r equ . re f our or five days to c omp l e t e 
tbe j o b . 
the 
J o t P a l t ^ * ® the " N e w s ' " a 
pre t ty hard b l o w ^ ' ' U i s d n v night 
w h e j he said that. barr ing 
" N e w s , " the Lou i s v i l l e " D i s p a t c h 
was tbe most versat i le , a l l - round bar 
in K e n t n c k v . 
T I IK r es «on w b v the "Renr ist ' - r " ' 
don ' t publish the D e m o c r a t i c t i cke t 
is because it con ta ins the namea o f 
sev t ^ I nf th#» " t r a l f o r e " who l e f i j c r f l 
t o vo t e f o r its manage r . T h i s s ta ' e -
rmmt m^ ' fo w i thout fear of i a c o e . » -
fu l cont rad i c t i on . 
i " 
T n A 4 , R» » ^ ; s t e r ' ' s u d d e t ' e ' 
enm'» vprv mnob interested in e 
" a n d i d s e v of Mr . L a n g , bu t p robab l y 
M r . L s n g has assured its rnnnnfn r 
that, whi le he vo t ed f o r psrt o f HIP 
present R e p u b l i c a n counc i l , and has 
vn«ed strainst tbe last three F)em »-
nratic cand ida t es f o r mnvor . he d id 
vote , howeve r , f o r tbe A , P . A rrs . 
surer -<f »he " R - r ^ t e r . " when ho w t i 
utti'ng bis po l i t i ca l e y e teeth t t*o 
ears a g o . . 
l x should not be f o r g o t t e n that 
next T u e s d a y is another l eg ia t ra l l on 
d a y . I t seems that the law p rov ides 
for the first and second T u e s d a y s 
O c t o b e r . N e x t T u e s d a y is pos i t i ve l y 
the last day in wbich t o reg is ter . T h e 
Repub l i cnns must d o tbeir work 
or never . I t is no use disguiai i g 
the the fac that our reg is t ra t ion fe l l 
to i l ow last T u e s d a y . I t can be 
brought up uext T u e s d a y and it 
should be. Ev e r y Repub l i can should 
const i tute himseif a • e m m i t t e e o J . i j j e 
to see that n » Repub l i can n e g l e c t " 
reg is ter . 
A Novj tL way of reduc ing wages 
prosperous ( ? ) ' f r e e si lver M e x i c o 
has been hit upon wbich is a ref ine-
ment o f i rony aud a most sarcast ic 
thrust at f i e e s i l ve r theor ies . T b e 
ra i l road companies aud o ther eor|io-
rst ions have dec ided herea f ter to pay-
o f f tbe i r emp l oye s in s i l ver , pay it g 
t w o do l lars where tbey now \ 
in g o l d . A l tbe present pri e o f sil-
ver th i i means a h » * t o men o f ab »ut 
enty cents on the do l la r , a M 
can do l la r be ing worth o n l y 40 cents 
in g o l d or Amer i c an money . W a g ' 
are doub l ed and reduced 20 |s?r cent , 
at the name time. 
IT IS se ldom that y o i i T l r t to t ca-
lamity howle r gets out of .uaterial lor 
a ki k A d m i ' t i n g thai wheat is ac-
il tily se l l ing at cents , tl ie <.u an 
ty h o s i e r says that ' t ie l a m r ou^ht 
to ge t 91 .90 or 9^ 0 0 a bu .be l for ihe 
•ereal. and the (looition is so lemnly 
is-umed b» the s i lver D e m o c r a t s tha 
under fre»' co inage o f tbe white imta l 
ai the d iv ine ly appoiulet l ra t io of 16 
1, the pr ice of wheat o n l a y s o u d 
»«• 12 Hut two dol .ars . a bushel in 
40.cent do l ' a ra wou ld »>e on ly * 0 
cents in goi t l . T h a i is the way It 
tua l ly oDerat ing in M e x i c o aud 
nee tue conclusion al>ove is no ran-
lom guess work. 
T H E democra t s < f G ^ e i U r N e w 
»rk are in a de l i gh t fu l s ta le of un 
cer ta in ty . T h e y cannot make up 
their minds whether M r G e o r g e or 
M r . V a n W v c k is the nominee of t i e 
T e g u l a r " democra t i c par ty . M r . 
G e o r g e ia tbe nominee of an inde-
pendent branch of d e m o c r a c y , but 
which has indorsed tha C h i c a g o plat-
f o r ii. Mr . \ au W y c k is T a m m a n y 'a 
nominee ou a p la t f o rm that ignores 
Hi s an and the C h i c a g o utterance. 
G e o r g e has the pla f o i m and Van 
W y c k the organ iza t ion . T h e ques-
tion is an o b i t ; use one . but , iu v iew 
of T a m m a n y ' s pecul iar ways , the 
odds seem to be" in f a vo r o f Van 
W y c k . 
A R » . v » r ' ABLE c h a n g e has taken 
p lace in the pol i t ical s i tuat iou in 
G i e a t e r N e w Yo rk w i t h n t i e 
Inst f ew days . T h e indorsement i f 
tbe C h i c a g o p la t fo rm by the conve i • 
t'.on of independent derm crats th:.t 
nomina l . 1 H e n r y G e o r g e f o r mayor 
has g i v en hitn inn "h more s t r eng th 
K' than was thought wou ld g o f<* b im. 
T a m m a n y ' s e l iminat ion of e r e r y t h i n g 
that cou ld o f f end a f ree s i lver or H 
g o l d s tandard d emoc ra t , has caus* d 
g r ea t d issa l is fact inn and c lear ly dem-
onstrated that T a m m a n y ' s c i t y plat-
f o rm is the vas i munic ipa l pa t ronage 
Jhat will g o to tiie winning pa r t y . A s 
the probabi l i t i es now arc G e o r g e w I 
p >11 such a large part of the regu lar 
democra t i c vo te that the t ight is real-
ly between him and Genera l T i u c y , 
the republ ican cand idate , with the 
preponderance of p robab i l i t i es v e i y 
largely in T r a c y ' s f a v o ' . 
M a > i i e l d ' i K e u l - t r i n i o o . 
T h e r e were 668 voters i e g i s ( e r e d in 
May f l e l d T u e s d a y , as fo l low Dem-
ocrats 4f>4 ; Repub l i cans ' 2 ; re-
mainder . nonpart isan and Proh ih ib i -
t ionists, 6 1 * T h e r e wjl l be a supple I 
men a! day f o r those necessari ly 
r U e n t . 
M^M I' HI III^T 
picking out their prcicrenccs. Sop-




Plaid hose are the latest fad. We 
have theni for ladies and children. 
Also a large line oi school hoss. 
Nothing that is not the correct 
quality in this department. 
Our strongest lines art our ladies' 
and children', hose at 25 cents. 
V e also think that we have the 
best 10-cent hose in Padtiwah. 
W e h a v e just received a lot 
of Roman stripe and plaid percales. 
They are the very latest patterns 
out in these goods. 
A Special B a r g a i n is ten pieces 
oi white domet flannel at 
FIVE C E N T S PER Y A R D . 
L. B/OGILVIE 
& C O . 
; * j % 
i 
Just rccciv. 
styles ard tuv 
We have slut! ' 
call {HMiple, au.. 
every need in shoe 
a l l t h e la tes t 
j u t s o l t h e P a d u -
r e a d y t o s u p p l y the i r 
I fcTunUM u s PsaursS P.CS.M I 
I sirs Joa SOWLBHMSdV U l a. B O K O M 
L » . ' s l-scu. ss si » M< I k . I s . B 
r u n l u d l i l n l V M U M I sUr sss^s 
B l . s » . r U l t T A l * a . 
Psdu. sr. s. s S. m 
a . ' s . a a . s . i i 
I 
I. B. Howell. D.D.S 
D E N T I S T 
I T . l a p b o o a t t i a - . m . . . , B roadway 
H . D I K H L & S O N Of f l c * B o a i a : •o U m . . i u > ) P m aad a . a l g a 
310 B K O A H U SV - T E L B P I I O X X 
^ 8 * n>- » « « « . . • vo a p .  m e i i  
; Matil-Effineer & Co 
Under taker , i n d 
r : s T A B L L s n r : u t s c * . 
Miss Mary ft. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A'j ENTS 
T^iao^io ia I 7 i. i / i r r / i } 
ISO K T h i r d 
A S. I'ABNEY, 
• i n 'u :NTIST . 
dOt- b1- OADWAY 




R E M E M B E R 
deg is t ra t ion 
D A Y , 
October 'we l f th . 
Election Day 
N o v e m b e r sccond. 
I t y o u d o n ' t r e g i s t o r 
You. C a n ' t V o t e . 
It y o u d o n ' t g e t o n e ot 
D O R I A N ' S 
F I N E 
R O C K I N G 
C H A I R S 
B e f o r e N o v e m b e r first V O t " A R K 
O O l . N G T O G E T L E F T . ' 
l i a u u f s . turera au.1 I lea l , i-. I n -
Steam Engines, boilars, Houss Fronts. 
Mill Ai chtnery, etc 
INCoRTOKATKD 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway l)o. 
aLts-tiUi-ti ( i .Mi tn r*)KWd 
,«sp.|. w d f fr».io tfc» rvl a or »nr a 
o » h l < - h ih^r <1«~tr» trmi » i tka 
- . airtt»l -k'.uld «r i t# tn* or ci**-
W i l l f u r n i s h y o u 
P O W E R A N D L K i l l T . 
^ ' ^ s o b ^ o P r i c e s 
R e c o l l e c t , t h e y 
a r e a t ree g i f t 
t o O C R C I S 
T O M K R S . 
C o m e t o us tor r ea l l iar .ain-. in 
Dry Goods and Furnishings, 
Fine Shoes and 
'"heap Shoes. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
205 B r o a d w a y . 
A N a r r o w K » ; a p e . 
Chicago lifnuMs Her* t 
T h e N e b r a s k a ".old D e m o c r a t s met 
n f t a t e conven t i on the other day and 
H o n . W a r r e n Sw i t z l e r o f O m a h a pre-
s ided ove r the de l ibera t i on* of that 
Iwsly ip the capac i t y o f cha irman. Iu 
hi* open ing adtiress M r S w d z U 
m a ' e a f e w remark-, c o n c c r n i i g au 
it her l i t i z en o f Neb raska which were 
su f f i c i ent ly s tart l ing l o at t r a d atten-
ion an<l which seemed to r equ i i c 
e l u c i d d i o n . 4 W i l l i a m .1 B r y a n . ' 
I rama ica l ly r e m a ' k e d M r . S w . l z l e r . 
' is a me.cot e inermaid ; the on ly 
is turbing f a c t o r in the nat ion, aud 
l i t t le shor t « f an out ! - w. 
I t is v e r y e v i d en t indeed tiiat th -
nation has had a narrow e«caj>e f r om 
I served i g n o m i n y . I m a g i n e til-
W h i l e H o u s e p/esideil o v e r by a f em-
i line f ishy monste r , a.id one of the 
in- l e o i i c s o i t , t«M»: T h e Smiths<»nian 
I i i s t i tu i i oa would have g o b Med up 
ine o f f ic ia l head o f the g v.-rnment 
be f o r e the 16 to 1 f " ' k s cou ld say 
•.lack R o b i n s o n . " .Mr. S s i U l e r hn« 
not apoken a m o m e n t toostwm It is 
tdtfli f i n e that B r y a n should be u -
marked and If*' shown up in his t rue 
co lo rs , no matter how aston ish ing the 
.ale may be. 
W i l l . I I ' i O N I W A C T S 
I felurfti 
Pad.* ah W 
.Am <• r National Baafc 
H- n kUtiry atiro^tt 
H — ra guiul^T a g « I 
Th.a. / U — 
UR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HIiatWH'ATHlHT, 
>M h• .. . . . 
: i m r » N o l l * ! . 
. .1 ». 
I t , . - < ! - . . 
K t M O V E O ? 
^in-; t«ri>». ;uUi .VK c i i l i . 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 
F o r t h e N e w • O l ^ l H f ' 
N n r t N̂  c v k . 
F a c t o r y 
Messrs . S t . atria and T o o f , th 
i rdage f a c t o r v men. are today nr 
rang ing ti at lvert ise f o r b ids f o r t ' w 
e rec t i on o f the i r mammoth fat o v . 
I t is l ikeU that tbe cont >ct f o r 
.he work wi ' l be iel next wee-. M>me-
l ime . 
I I A D T O W A I . K . 
A ' o l o r e J F r e s o h e r S u e s t h e I . C . 
F o r Jl.VMl. 
Rev . W M P h i l l i p ' y e s t e r d a y in-
stiiul< d suit ags nst tue I l l ino is C'en-
; ra ' ra i l road f o r $500 d s m ^ g f I l«» 
.Urges that on ( ) • ' . * . ti \ 
• hasetl a f ' e k . 1 r i'.i In .Ii al M i l e s , 
this coi n . l t l is l the U a n 
• t o p p e d I . . . i f n i m pot and 
dit l not hack up w ,i. u 
naied, but came on l o i ' a i iucah a:.d 
le f t him Ir. wa k e ight mi les. 
L-. W 1 L L E R , 
HJUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
oaAiaiaw, K * t w o . 
UL.ASIPO A»N HARDWOOD f n r i M i a j 
T»l«plinP* 177. 
r an w i At r aaooaa k T 
W h e n in M e t r o p o l i s 
s top at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
d a y . Mpaclal r a t « s by t h . 
D A . B * • I .|v, P r o p r 
n V 
|1.M 
H.L S M B <th an.L M b oa ] 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B I N K 
» } ' S i ' . ' V . *• K v 
iilpildi J.u oJi|. » i f I 
O p • i . -. i <i ... 
Interest Paid on ima bsposih 
O F F I C K R H 
J AS. A . Rl l. v l - r r i l i l sn 
W . F, I ' A i r o N t 'ashl . , 
R. Rt 'r iv Ass ' t Caal i le 
I 1 I H K C T U R 8 . 
A Ri I . v , .1 As. H. H a i t u , 
F. M. F t s u a a , I Iku. t ' W . u . i r 
K. K A M I H T K M , W . F I'AXT.IN 
( IKo . O. I IAKT. K. F a a i . a r , 
R Rir i .v 
F . r r y st 
Brinton B. Daviv 
A E C H i T E C T . 
Odlis Am -Q rnia,. > a t . I a 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o N o . IL'O N o r t h Four th Kt. 
New Mat hlnery 
Good Work. 
Sat 1, 'aot ion ( iuarao l car i 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I K I . K P H O N E J i m 
j W. Moore, 
. .aaLaa ia 
staple and fancy Groceries, 
Cannid Goods il All Kindt. 
Free d e l i v e r ) to all p a r U o f t lw c i t y . 
C o r " t h ar.rt A i lama 
l l r t t a r . o i <HB IB .a i . l a l o r C a t a r r l . 
I I IHI r . i n t i t i n M . r r u r v , 
msrrurr will .ur.17 d . . . . . . lb . of 
i_s..n .....pi.,,,, , . , , „ „ . h o l , 
r...i S Ik. rui.r , . r 
i » .a 
. M . " 
li 11 ^iiia>rlny it 
»•- MI' H NRILRIFIM SHOULD IJ 
-I't on |>r.»u-rlp in*.a fr .m n tin-ah 
lai»a ita th,. NmSlI* I'li-f win tf,. |« 1 
1 ..<«! you ran P'^-lhlr .l-rltr# from ihow. 
' Atarrh CJiir̂ , Unoii farta-M hjr r.Jf. 
T l.-Jo, o , <viii nlria no m^rr-ntf. 
' — ' m tlnR dim tiy apofl 
••f»r«M«of «y»i«m. 
Hall 
I'lw-nay A ( 
:i!)i1 I- O 
Ih«> I nil mno.ii 
• ( h <'in» fy nr* roe «r*i 
»•""> tl I- 'ak^n |riia>tuallr at a rnada 
in T-»l*<:. 1 ibki. by r J Cbrnnf A oo. 
Don tula f r * 
Sniitlo OrtigKiaU). |Wk» fSa par 
flan i KamiTy P i.u a n ( S a f e * , 
1 j a ^ M a g a 
f . 
BKOAD.VAY HOUSE. 
Beat hotel .;i the c i ty . 
Hrit accotnmodationft. nicest r ooaa . 
» 0 4 i s i v * 00 PIR oat. 
Co» un Sruadwa* *mA Ktahth Mrwl 
UAYPIKLO KV _ 
J . R . l l t .MKK, l ' r o . 
1 I 
G - R . D A V I S , 




Cal l 00 him an.t ge t r s t ima to . 
f o r heat ing y o u r nsl. letu-a. 
Tin, l̂ate and lion Rootir. 
I'M 8 T b i d as 
J. S. GANSTER,' 
Solicitor ol Pmsioi Clalat. 
V . l s r . 0 ot four > . . r s la t b . « » a I 
l M t - a t 
r . v f>l t A I I K i P r o M m i s . r l a ims be fo ra t h . l u r a a a 




•..Mi- m. widow* of MHdk#ra.o( ih« war t 
• Mrii<aa w »• M>rvic« p«a«kio Set Of 
a y anal-
Clarence Da l l am 
fnri»i#rly of 
| u r i . s i n a HALT.AM f u w t k , Ky 
Attorney-it-Law 
» » n « BT rlHMIMIi 
f m i w i i t t . 
f M n l i i •ud 1 a«ti»liy r ' « 
1. hi» in*. , rVWllty Ttoat and a, V. 1 
IjUJUtlk l.lfr AMIiri&ra -virtotr, 
V • -»r* UNU>LIRS>T A IUTMI 
M. >ari Muli A Mul. EA DUCAM 
*+<• Hallway CO. 
4 RHY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
C. K ISBELL, M 0. 
P l t y a i r i a n a n i l S n r i r r o n . 
o m . < k i l t J'-S I* Haveata (>L 
RMi i i ems- 723 H R u t h 
.ft'. . H o a r s 7 : » l o • a. « . , 1:10 ta I 
p. m., 0 to S p. na. 
.8 
" i n > 





war t f 
a 
Borwaa 
i. w.r .1 
. A n n » 
x a * 
tnr Mat-









WRITTEH AT "MOOM. 
Thia is a |»m»t< tragedy, the 
scene ol wliu-li is I near l i igiau 
thia county See ll.e Ii ine of a 
well known farm 1 mi't a calf, cor 
Held, ami two | u t \ daughters. 
Principal charad a love loru 
• waiu of ttic local 1 y, his ** » e in-art. 
on*' of the dsu^lityr/, a new |<a r of 
duck trousers aud ibe calf. TIME : — 
quite nw f t i l y . 
ACT FJKST:—Enter young Jiiniuie 
Flow boy, al ire I lu a pair of immacu-
late duck trousers, and a few oilier 
things of minor ini|>ortauce. Is 
greeted al the door l»> Mias .Meiindy 
Jobnainrf, who admire* bia new pau-
taloous and off era bim a aeat 00 tbe 
trunk. He def l l ) hoisla his Uousera, 
like U* baa seen llie eily chap* do lo 
preserve Ibe crease**, aud accepts the 
•eat. Ah t'ie curtain d**sceuda tbey 
are vow.ug eternal tdellly with 
clasped ha ids. 
ACT SECOND:—Miss Meiindy ob-1 
serves with a c quetliab glance thai 
there is going to lie a meeting that 
moruing iu lhe iiitle church three 
miltM a «ay . Jimmie gallantly vol* 
a u leers to escort b- r thither, but re-
grela thai he <li.| uot b. lug hit buggy. 
MIJ-S Mi liody UUMI *tly overcomes 
this ob*ia< Ie b> tepUing that lite 
family it away, and Uiei» buggy it at 
lua service, pr«>vid< <1 u*- ean catch the 
old bor*e, turned 1 ito Ibe coru Held 
lo apeod Su.idav JIMINIC iwiees to 
corral he auim I and biddiug hi* l*e-
trothci and >if* ti nale adieu, uiak.a 
bia tail iu the tiire1 lion ( the c>>ru 
field 
ACT T U U K I — A you i man in 
new duck irou-er* trudges out to the 
field, ami al length espica tue horse, 
half aubiuurgod in lh«* w e la ami 
corn. l i e leahae*. Iiltle a« a touu-
try U>y it ex|ieclt-d lo km»w <«f duck 
trousers, that te veu tire f .rili iu 
Ibose apoliest pants w.ll s*dlv e f u*e 
their pulchritude, 0 af er get ting in-
to tbe interim uatiU: labyrinth of la>i 
vegeialiou. lie lac ll ally pu It then 
off , and su«|>ends liieui lo a limb ou 
an adjaceul tree l i e tlieu iueau I ?rs | 
out to laat^t tue rmuiualMig «-«piiue 
A* r F0cu .1 i :—V ie-»live calf it 
semu leisurely weu li ig lit way out of 
tbe corn field, coinplar*aull> masiiea 
ting something aofl su I white Ii 
does uot oolue th - look of disap-
pointment ou lhe c »uu etiauce of thr 
youug lady who freipicully ap|H*.tr-
at the low aud g-iAU* a im muIv 
out into the corn Held, Iheu vanish** 
to reapptar a' the do >r. At last *h-
i iout A iliO'lhiuuet aud trip* out t«»* 
ward the till I. She walk* oq until 
site is well a tvauced iu the w w l » . 
wtieu "he ia confronted l»y a diacov 
that make* her blood run col I. Tuer»-. 
banging limp lo a drooping tree 
limb, ia a pair of new duck trousers, 
with oue leg chewed of f . au 1 th* 
s.arch chewo I out <»f the other. Sue 
eriea a lude, giggles a few timet, 
looks aroun I f<>r other evi lence* of 
her lo*t ode. au I finally run- iu alarm 
to ttie h >11 te 
ACT K i r a . — I young man. bn»U 
ling Willi briars, aud punctu-
ated iu VY IOU* p . s o « a WIUJ all«>.-I.«M-
aie seed uck«, wanders forth iu th • 
faallv falling shadows, glan in^ 
1 fBTt»vel> about in an ecstacy of woe. 
He reconuoiiera a* lie eaierget from 
tbe-darkruing thickets, aod <!olge« 
behind «w»uie abelteiing tree at ever\ 
aouni. 
Alioul tlutk lie -dip* in the i«i«-k 
do»r «»f a fa'-m bouse* an I mailer-* 
'llom«< al l i » l ! " Tue pe »ple o.'lhc . 
staid haiulet bearhy are atill worn lei 
mg why lie 11 aiudi'Hitly a. »id-< 
n*-«iing Mitt \lt-l udy Jtiluiainj. aud 
mtny are atid puaaled t«» wuai 
became of th > e new duck trousera 
M I C H A E L KING A - W H E E L 
Great Benefit He Has Received from 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
InvMicible. |Kt rle»t. wonderful is 
Mi' hael. When he race* bis cbicf 
»tunjieliior is tin e, ami when be 
ri«M»a**a the ta)ie iu b t flniab*ng splint 
he leaves iec«»rla at well as opponent* 
l>eliin<l bun 
Jaunt Michael, the most wonder-
ful bicyi liat of the world, rec<»m-
ut . It all wheelmen to take Paine s 
ce'.-ry compound. 
Mam a young p« raou aud ban* 
diola of tihler (M'ople who have <le-
lei.uiued to lake up bicycling at a 
i* a'ih-x-.y -ig exermte tind tbemselvea 
• ea'lN lat-kin^ IIk* pio|>er " s n a p " or 
«L-iiutiia to I>EGiU O ^ The i r IMHIIIJ 
••IMII'OU pit-.EM ao tpiruel exei-
ert-iae. Manv who are really aifck, 
• bo have auife.itl f4om debiliiy or 
waH 11 diseases f,»r a long time uutil 
ihev ha l Itegun lo think their troul>-
lea had liecome ch.unic, as not I. ng 
ga*e ihe*n velie*. would tuin to bicy-
cling for lelief, but they fln«l that 
thia oplendtd e\erhtse, l-ke any oilier 
i«*«pi i s streoglh to umleilake. Tbe 
L U N I M out o f UT'lar. HM» uarvat a. * 
dei an-{el. aud nature's food for lK>ln 
ia needed 
Ad SII« H |K-iaons will find to their 
iui""»uae jt>y thai Pane 's celery c«»m-
|H»UO«I will make ihem well 
M-t'bae: haa made cycle ruling a 
• •.eful studv. and ia In a (>osition lo 
if.ve excellent ad\ ice, uot only lo ra-
• mg men. but wheelmen and pe pie 
in niiie al In reference to his own 
| methods the following letter will ID-
tereat everybody. 
Boston, Mas*., Feb. 21, 18S>7. 
After the rxertion of my recoid 
1 idea while with tbe Morgan & Wi gbt 
team in the South laat wiuter. dining 
which 1 lost soimwhat in weight, on 
account of tbe unaccustome<l climate. 
I waa adviaed to ute Paine s celery 
compound. 1 am pleased to say tha' 
il gave such satisfaction Ihsl I was 
impelled to uae it again to brat e up 
fn>m the effect* of the iwo uuusually 
tough «n-ean trips that 1 have taken 
<luring tbe past month. 1 believe 
that wheelmen who have to undergo 
the baidahips of ^circuit chasing" 
will find Pa-ne s celery com|K>tiod of 
aaaiaiance in leeping up their phys-
ical lone. Jimmie Michael. 
Thousands need to take a remedy 
U> pui.fy their blood, atuuae the c 
culatioo and counteiact the debilila;-
ing effect of conflaiog work wo:*y 
and excitemeat. 
Ttie more I itelligent poiv on o! 
every community are tne ones who 
best recommend Paine's celery 1 om-
(Miund. Tbey have looked into this 
pieat remedv. followed italemarkable 
achievements in Ibe case of f. ends 
neighUtrs snd relatives, and knot 
just what to e.i|iect from it* use a.- i 
nerve aud brain strenglheaei* and re-
storer and an idea! invigoralor for 
run down aysl* m. 
I t is told of a well known Hnerrn-
an of tbe ciiv. who once ran for cor-
oner. thai a frie i 1 a nailed h m oue | 
day befor the eKitiou and a*Wed 
••Say. old man. when you get iu 
office and are no itle-l to go some-
where an I hol-l au inquest, what it 
tbe flr»t Uuug you'll do wheu you 1 
take charge f ttie »'or|>*e ?*' 
••Pbws ia (he fural thoing OiM 
replied tlie candidate, -'Shure, 
MI Oi' 11 go thro l.ii [xK-kets au' see 
pliwat Oi kin foiud on ' im . " 
1'ln-» is usually the Ural thing a 
politician does these days when be 
gela lulo ofU.e. 
With the bicycle races and tbe 
lir\ an shaking here neat we^k. Pa-
ducli 1* certain to have an immense 
crowd of visitors, and sh »uld don 
her 1 ie*l • I ithes. The streets should 
In- put in 'he lie*l |x>s»ihle condition, 
and if practicable, all the dirt and 
gravel left in the wake of the stwer 
trenches should IK* cleared away. 
• 
The young man who lectured at 
T«mple Israel Ibis week, during the 
holidsys. and Wbo is to soon lie come 
a rabbi, was somewhsl amused tbe 
other day when one of tbe you Dg la-
dies of the congregation, in all seri-
ousncaa. aiked him " i f be was relig-
ious. ' ' 
He didn't kn«>w whether this ques-
tion was prompted by her simplicity 
• i i 
M . 
o r k . 
IN. 
Geo. Bernhard 
. Is the exclusive a n d 
only authorized agent f o r 
Ths John Foster Ladies Shoe.. 
T H E N t C E S T F I T T I N G 
I H E M O S T S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
. O N the m a r k e t for the m o n e y . 
of uud era land log, or wbetbec It was 
due to tue effect of hia diacouAaea. 
*a * 
Hon. W . J . Bryan ia scheduled to 
apeak at P.ioceton, Ky.. ou October 
13th at 4 p. m. He ia down for au 
addreaa here at 7:30 p. m. on tbe 
ssme day. This means that local 
Democrats are called upou ui psy 
t l 6 0 for a special train from Priuce-
ton to Paducah. 
Two of the damsels in " M c F e e ' s 
Matrimonial" troupe, which waa at 
Morton's Thursday, reated some 
little excitement on Broadway yes-
terday with their chic walking ap-
parel. They appeared in knee-dreasea, 
wilh green ami red leggina, and the 
moat expressive description that could 
lie given to the effect produced on the 
sverage observer, would be simple 
' 'rubber neck.*' 
T R A D E M A F K 
1 1 1 
Given T e m p o r a r y (Juttody. 
Tbe writ of liabeaa corpus case of 
Mrs. Leoua Dennis against K. M 
Dennis, for the custody of tbetr 5-
\ear-old ch'ld, waa partially heard 
l>efore County Judge Tully yester-
day. and then continued until Tues-
day. The mother was given tempo-
rary poaaeasiun of the child. 
Ad judged a Lunat ic . 
Luther Simons, a merchant al 
Boaz. was adjudged a lunatic Wed-
nesday. He has been ill of typhoid 
fever for some lime, and it ia sup-
posed iliseaae deranged his mind. He 
waa unable to be preaent at tbe trial. 
A . W. (ireen and John Albrilton 
carried him to Hopkinsville yester-
day. 
•CAMP S H K K K h L L . " 
I'aducub'it Go Down to Calyln*s 
'tj Lake For an Outing. 
A hunting aud fishing party left 
today on a several day's fishing and 
hunting trip to Calvin Lake, dowg 
about Ogden's Lauding. Those 
composing it are: Messrs. Jamea 
>herr» ll, Casper Jones. James Moore, 
kid Blackmon aud S. T . Payne. 
Tuesday several more will go down 
including Mesars. Ed Pearson, Gus 
Keitz and Dick Callissi. 
TLe camp will be christened 
'Camp Sberrell ." A copious supply 
uf ice, canned goods, bread, provi. 
sions and olher good things were 
arried down, jn addition to boats 
and a complete camping outfit. 
M A M T l s N t U A W A Y . 
Knor i i iu iu Crowd at Ca l ru to Sec 
"Ht 'Xau 's A l l e v , " 
Hogau s Alley anived this morn-
ing from Cairo, where they played 
laat night to a packed bouse. Tbe 
S. K. O. sign was up before tbe |>er-
formance l>egan, and scores weie 
turned away. 
"Hogan 's A l l e y " will give a per-
furmauce at Moxloo'a operw house 
tonight, and the house will no doubt 
l>e packed, as they made a great hit 
last Vveduesday night. This after 
non a matinee was given to a good 
ciowd. _ 
Tn l i r * Cwi.tlpallon l u i r t r r . 
Take fmix-areia C'atulv Culb»rtl& He or S 
t r u e . C. (ail lo cure, drucguu refund muo 
"Pride ol lhe 
Purchase" 
A high grade, patent flour-
home-made. You will l ike it 
T r y it aud be convinced. 
M ' L L Y A C L E A K t b 
He Waa Charged Wi th Burum* 
Dave PeUr » * S to i e . 
George i l cE lya , of Metro|>oli*, 
who was arrest**! here a few montha 
ago on a charge of setting fire to 
Dave Peters' store al Metropolis, 
was >eslerdsy acquilled at the latter 
city. Thia it is lielieved will l»e the 
reault in Peters' caae. 
It waa in Deceml»er, ".16, th \ 
Pelers' grocery was fired. Geor^« 
Williams afterwards claimed thai 
Peters gave him lo do the job. 
but be backed out. There was some 
damaging eyideuce against McKlya. 
and il appears every one believed hiui 
guilty. Tbe jury was out twelve 
hours. 
Peters wa-j also tried yesterday and 
acquitted, and court adjourned. 
NOT ICE OF F R A N C H I S E S A L t ? " 
In pursuance 10 au Ordinance of mr « <»m 
mon Council of tbe City of r«oui eutiu«-a. 
"An OrUln^nc* 10 s>eil t<> itic lllKl>Ff>i HIOJ.-i 
tbe Kraadilac u» llulid »uu operiktr a s rret 
Car Line Upon TbirteeniL Slrwt, from 1 ' tu 
—S11 Sireel lo Jackaon Sirert. y. 1 
4iii and appro».u Oct. ibe*Mb IHW<", I will t>u 
tbe Stb Cmj ot NuTember ibW.", unw«. u it.e 
boura of 10 ano ll o'clock <* m .1 ib- frou. 
door of tbe CiiyCou t llo.>m HUUIIIUK in r » 
ducal., aeli lo tbr blgkenl Lldder forc»-b. iur 
franchise to build »nd o j « i *u- tor twenty 
year.« a etrart car llnr upon 1 biriefinh »tr« . 1, 
Iroill TeUIMMMD »irw:l VO J«ckwill Bir«- î >ul> 
>ect to tb« t oniilTSouB »rt forth iu »atd Orul-
nauce and »nnt-xrd tberei wbkb OrdihAm 
la referr. d U> pari of this n«»tl« e 
i.lven uudr-r my b*nd Mayor of th«- City 
of Paducah Oct, ibe Sib. 1SV7. 




C O L O R E D LODGES. 
M A HONK 
Maaoalt Hall £Ct uroadway Third Floor 
Mi McGregor Lodge No »— Mwu eeary Br»t 
Tbureday eVtfUlnK In each owuib 
Mi Zkio Lodge No » - M « u every Sral 
t LadW-a—Maaia every 
fourth M u Lid my In «arh month 
atone Suuara L<jd(e Mo. 5—Maata avery ae-
cund Monday in each month 
INDEPENDENT OKDEKOPODDFELLOWS 
Odd Kelioam Mall, s e corner 7th a Adams, 
ll• >UM-boid of Kutb, No I»-Mr«u Brat and 
• Lird Kilday rvmius lo ti m»nth at Colored 
Odd Feilow» Ma I. 
Paducah Lodge 
*u<l ihlrd Monday 
Odd irliows It all 
faducah P irlarcba No. T». O O O F -
Pant Orand Master s i ouncll !*o 7».— Meeu 
'Very fourth Friday wcnlna In each month at 
C-jlored Odd K«-llow» Uaii. 
WmU-rn Kentucky Ix*If* No K31-Me*u 
•••ery aacond «nJ fourth 1 ueaday rv^nlng In 
«ath mouth at « olored Odd Fellowe Hall 
Yoaag Mm. Pride Lody* No. I78S—Meet* 
ueeiy wond and fourth Wedn«*day evening 
Ztt Broadway at Hall oTer No 
UNITED BKOTHEKAOF FK1KNDSJ 
SI Paul l»due No «6-M^eu» every 
HIP 
skcond 
C O N T R A C T O R ' S N O T I C t . 
Sealed proporala will be received al lhe 
cooacll clerk r> ..true up lot o'clock Monda) 
Oct 1*. IMT7, for ike Kradintc and graining of 
the aliey netweeu Tenth au • KieTrnih alreeir 
between Harrlaou and < lay street* 
Work to be compleunl l«y lhe 1st of Decern 
bar. 1SS7, and to be cone a< cording to ord; 
nan> e governing aucb ciaaa of improTemen 
and the orulnance ordering aald iinprov 
ment The city reaerve- ihe iigt.i u> re.e< 
any and ail blda D. A. VKINIM. 
Sol Ma) or 
Proposals For Publ ic P r i n t i n g . 
1. t h e Se a.eo i>roioeal» will t>e received 
Qua of ihe Secretary of Slate uutll li-
ber 25. h. 1SV7, ai wbk'h ilme they win . pen] 
ad,'or public pi luting a ad binding .»«.• J 
llonery of the Ornt. wniod. third an.I .urt] 
claaaee. In aeparate ttlda. dei>lgua >e.i 
act entlned. An act to piovide how tbe , nn; 
lng, niudlug «nd atatuuiery u»e>l by ib< 
aba 11 be furnlat.ed, ap. roved Jui.< 1. IM*J 
Tbe coutract will be let for a yei 
yaarn from the Dr»t Monday in ianua 
aad will be aubjeci to all ihe pruvtalou* . r th. 
law Hidden muat comply with the following 
reo aire me 1.1a 
Flrai Cisaa Bit one comn on rate p. r cei 
turn on the a bole sci.edu.e. and agree that an 
portion of the w ru ahail be eze<-uî vl a 
Krankf >rt, that may be ao requirrd by it, 
<minleel«ner» of public printing. Bid on in 
following work under section £! of aald A' 
Stringing ine dockets of the Court of Appeal* 
tiublng wuh thread, wire or faeieuer." »u< 
tamphiets, bllla, etc aeiio not requireooven. 
na lng .Into pads of any size 
The commlaslonerr »lve noll e that all j. 
work, where a separate prlt a lor such work 1 
made In ibe law. shall be , aid for un >er 
tlon <7 of aald Act and not otherwi>. a; 
blanas shail be p^ld for under lhe last 
of Sec I011 >3. of said Act, ibe price per i,uirj 
therein named being for all compoal.l«n,pr>-..(. 
work, ruling, folding, perforating. et< ne< es 
aary to complete such ulanks Alt bills res., 
luuoos etc., printed for ihe Legislature wii 
be reckoaed aa token prena work. Pre. edenti 
tiaaed on foi uer erroneous constructi<>us o 
the law wUl not control future pa.t men is f- -i 
work done 
wood Class—Hid * ne common rale pei 
centum on the whole schedule, and a^ree 1 a' 
Crane s, Byron Wee oa - r I. I. Br 
linen ledg» r paper of ihe following Welgau 
shall be used Cap slae, IS ibe jiei ream 
IH-BI) > Meuium *» and Ko>al 44 B1J on mr 
following w ru under >»ectl.»n SL' of -aid A<» 
Separate Indexes, full leather bound |.alher 
labs, gold lettered, for etch of the following 
sizes on sacae papnr aa book Cap Dejny. 
Medium and Koral. Ind.-ies In fr«>ni or bar* 
of book, leather tabs and gold Jem-red iiooto 
foratate deparimenu lo be furulsued al -am 
HlC* aa bid Oti schadltiea foe<-ouii(le* I'rlbi headings whether caption or fuU page, an> 
alae, per b»s>k. 
Third Class—Bidders thou.d sta'e at wba 
prk* tkey will furnish the material aud rum 
tab the slate with «be following llibograpb an.; 
emboMed work m approved style 
Letterheads, auditor • Warrants. Auditors 
Keceipi* and Permits, Treasurer's Ke<- Ipts 
I'a'rdona aud conditional Pardon-.Keiulssioii.. 
Notary commissions, Warrants of Arrest 
Stale Agents' Commissions. K.'jUisillons. Ll 
eenaea, Justice* of ihe -peace s Com mission • 
Police Judge's Commission* Couaty Judge 
(oramlssioos. Comml-vsio, er of I M . o«»m 
n.i-alous Miscellaneous Commissions, Kesto 
ralioo to Civil Rights, sud Katxawttl letter] 
Haada. steel Engraved Treasurer » Check-
Fourth Class—Bidders musi agree to f urn Is 
auy articles nr>t sp*-clfl«-aily Lamed In their <1. 
at n»t more than nve j»-r c-enl. abov*. tb.-
whuleaaie caah price In LoUia*Ol« and 1 u- li. 
natl allgoodatobe delivered by cotltracioi 
without charge for freight tample* uf j,a 
can be seen nud blauks for bidding obialue.l si 
the Treasurer s oflllce 
Add 1 ess all comuiunicai nn», except bid . t. 
W Long Treasurer aan all bids to Charles] 
Flnley. Secretary Stale,of Frankfort. K> 
' S u c c e s s 
A strict patent, second oaly Si 
P P I ' se is proof Make 
the test. 
"Snow Drift," 
A good. Straight Grade— 
None better made 
" D a i s y , " 
A good, honest 
flour A lso 
strictly choice 






N o w is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a^nice bronae orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e handle a full line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades, Lace Curtains,'xiugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r E 3 r o s . Sc C o . 
\ I U I edit iff Good . . ' 2 0 3 - 2 0 3 S O U T H T H I R D B T F T ^ I R 
I 
ure, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
All manufactured and for sals by 
the undersigned. 
Second-band flour barrels, our own 
referred, bought fur cash at our 
•ooper shop across the street. 
W e II«y the highest cash price f 
wheat and com. We slso sell corn 
bran ami chicken feed snd exchange 
any ami everything ID our line I 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or commuuica'r 
with us. Street No. 120 South 
Klrilv Telephone No. 
\ye s|iend our money at home f«•» 
the raw material! Let us have son r 
t it back for the manufacture*! 
cle, so thai we caw 
1. continue, to d« 
ourselves snd si the same 
lime help you. Th « mosey we | a\ 
»ut for grain and Is 
bor mostly stops in town 
snd the more our own |ieo|>le e. n-
sume of our output the more we < ai 
make a msiUti I »r home-gro-vi' 
brcadstuffs and home lalMir. Husin* -.-
makes money circulate,one transaction 
helps another , and so it passes fr« c: 
hand to hand, nr.d the communit) it-
helped. You is for good time**, 
PADUCAH Mill I I mm GO. 
T. II. P I K Y K A K , Prea't. 
W A C O K H K Sip*. 
P. S. — Families will please nif 
on their grocerymen keeping • uf Igooils u> sttK'k and thereby sav« themselves the trouble of ordering di reel from the mrlI. Notice out Kranda 
00 sacks aod Oirr«ls. 
i t C h i l l N e v e r 
ICame Back. 
b orvar will if you used Dr. BelT* 
Peppermint Chill Tonic. 
Vhere this remedy is used papa' 
« w r y tbcnithn sack child is all goiv 
Motbrr'i heart n relieved of its ior 
rowanf tight and a pleasant tmile 1! 
himinates her countenance. Why " 
Because this rtmedy puU to flig'r 'K»t languid look, (Lii bck rl '*•*« sallow —>«nplexior 
.4 . 
c i .Uy, -
D r . M s 
Peppermint 
Chill Tonic 
yCaatnins no poison andrhi' dren \ovtitbeciv*e it taM< hke M I N T CANDY. 
Prk*, 50 cents. A ! ' 
i dealer* auihon.-cd lo 
| guarantee it to cure. 7»« v • arTwiiii. v aiaaiM u... ViSniB. SRTTeiT. 
$100 TO ANY MAN, 
H I L L PAT #100 r oa A « T ( 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
KsU to Cure. 
An cmiaha County places for the 
time before tbe public a M AOIC*' 
***A KATMKKT l o r the cure of I ' 
Nervous an J 
Restora*"*" —ai * eaknQss, ami 
of l.ife I'orce in old and 
voung men. No worn out French 
eme ly, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WofiDKK 
FIX TSKATMKW - n.Agit al in Ita effect* rltive in its cure. All readers, are suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, causing thai 
mental and phys..'al suffering peculiar 
In I,oet Manhood, should writ* to ihe 
S.4FK MKDICAL COM F'A NY, suit. 
«»-( Range Building Omaha, Nab and 
they will send you absolutely FHKF 
valuable paper on tbeae diseases, 
an positive proofs of their trul> 
MAGICAL TMKATMBNT. T h o u i A n d s o t 
men. who hsve loat all hope of a cure 
ar* being restored by them to a 
feet condition. 
Th is MAGICAL TREATMENT may B" 
taken at home under thei . directions, 
or they will pay railr ndhole) 
bllla to all wbo prefer to go there for 
treatment, If they fall to enre They 
are perfectly reliable, have no Free 
Prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sam 
plea, or C. O D. fak»- They have 
>.260,000 capital, and guarant. e I 
• Y e r j caea tbey treat or refund < n r 
dollar; or tbelr chsrgrs mfy b« depos 
ited la a bank to b« paid to them when 
W r t t 
and fourth Monday evening In each mouth at 
131 Broadway. 
Slaters if the Mysterious Ten. at No 
St— Meets the first Tuesday in each month at 
ISi Broadway. 
Golden Rule Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at 181 Broadway 
SSS V K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple ,>n 1— Meets drst and 
iblru Tuesday night In each inoulb 
OOlden Rule laberuacle, Na. 46, meets tlr»»i 
and third Wednesday nights in every uiouib. 
gueei. Saral TaOernâ  le No »>—Meets second 
and fourth Monday ulgbts In ea.;b month 
Ma.iaiiue Tabernac.e. No I— Meeta Ural and 
tblrd Thursday Lights In each month. 
Miss Ada 11. Stone is quite ill at 
her home, 1»0."> Burnett atreet. 
Rev. K. Fuijua will preach at tbe 
Preabyleiiao church, corner of Ninth 
ami Bennett street, Sunday, at 11 a. 
m. ami 7 p. m. Everybody is in-
vited to hear him. He is au able 
speaker. 
The presence of the entire mem-
bership is desired at the liusbanda 
Street church tomorrow. Visitors 
cordially invited. We aie now 
winding up the conference >ear aud 
are >ielinqueut iu nearly all claims. 
Subject for Sunday at 11 a m.,- Ttie 
Pulpit aud the P e w . " Jer. 15, li>-
20. Subject f o r 7 : o 0 , 'Gambling 
at a Funeral.'* They parted my 
garment among them ami cast lots 
tcr my vesture, l'.-alm 22, 
C. M PALM ILK, 
Pastor. 
First District I eaclicra* Associ-
ation. 
Paducah, Ky. . Octotier22 aud 23, 
18117. Program: 
FRIDAY FEVKMNG, OCT. 22, A t 7 : i i0. 
Music—Pra) er—Music. 
Welcoming Addreae—L. U . Beu-
ton. E. H . Province. 
Response by A. C.. Schoffntr. 
M a) Held, Ky . 
Music. 
" T h e Teacher as a Beuefactor," 
r. D. ilibbs, Paducah. 
How Shall the Teacher Help to 
Awaken Busiuess Interest Ainoug 
Our People, " Isaac Nuckolls. Pa-
iucah. 
Discussion l>y Asaocialion. 
Music. 
Oratieu—"National Aid to Edu-
cation," J. F. Williams, Uraham-
ville. 
'How Shall e Help lu Checking 
Crime and Lessening the Death Rate 




Call ou u - Y o u » i l l not r.grel i t— 
you viill 1* ^ia.1 f it. We do 
excellent work, and our .Uargoa are only reaaoo^ilr We work 
principle thai a >*ti>licl customer is oar be*i tdveriiaeinent. 
We r urnith Ettimate. ol Any Kind 
Cneerlully tnd promptly 
• ^ • ^ D D . H M N N A N * 
138 Sot-TH POL ' ITH S T I I I T , 
3*9 CODBT BTBUT. 
P i o u s S01. 
u tlie 
K. J. BK KG DOLL, 
- P B O P E i E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling - Co^-
A G K N T C K L K B R A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St . Lou is . 
In kega and bottle*. 
Alao various temperance drink* Soda Pop, Seluer Water, Orang* 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order* tilled until 11 o'clock at night daring week aod 12 o'clock 
Saturday aighta 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th »:.d Madison Sir -U. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
FINE DRIVtHS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E l e g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
J A S . A . G L A U B E R ' S -
Livery, Feed and Boardimg Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K L K P H O N K 118. 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIR8T-0LA88 
B L f t C K S n i T t i I N G 
<>< REPAIRING ltx> 
HORSESHOEING All work guaranreed. 7* 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. ad and 3d. 
Discussion by Assoc ia t i on . 
••The S u p r e m a c y of K n o w l e d g e , " 
U . B. Be l l . E d l j v i i l e . 
Music. 
A d j o u r n m e n t . 
SATLRDAT MOBMN«. SRSSLOX, OL I . 23 
Devo t i ona l Exe r c i s e s . 
" T h e i n f luence o f L i t e ra ture I JKJD 
the L i f e o f a P e o p l e , " M r s . Banks , 
P r ince ton . 
Discussion. 
" T h e Re la t ion of Educat ion to 
C i t i z ensh ip/ I ) . 11 * A u i e i - o u , Fu l -
ton 
Discussion. 
" l h e Re la t ion >>f * T « bchcrs to 
reacht-rs and i o the W h o l e P e o p l e , " 
T . Ha l iburton, H i ckn au. 
Discussion. 
" R e a d i n g — I t s V a l u e — l l « » w to 
T e a c h — E r r o r s In Ik» A v o i d e d , and 
l« w in A t o i . l l h e m . ' W . M Shaw 
O k a l o u s . 
Discuss ion. 
" C o r i e l t iou of t'he C o m m o n 
Schoo l B r a n c h e s . " S. M c G o o d w i n , 
t inceton. 
Mus i c . 4 
i^uery B o x . 
A d j o u r n m e n t . 
AKTKRMOON >KSSLON. 
S i n g i n g , minutes , s ing ing . 
E v e r y t h i n g in educat ion should bc 
j u d g e d b y ita t endency , S. H 
e o r g e , P r ince t on . 
Discuss ion. 
T h e need o f musical culture iu the 
race. M r s L i z z i e Marah l e , P a d u c a h . 
Discussion. 
T h e essentials of *uc« ess in teach-
ing. Miss Leonora Johnson, Mar ion 
H i s t o r y , its \aiue in mental and 
moral d eve l opment , W . H . C lark , 
aducab . 
I »is< u is i >n. 
K l ec t l ou id of t lcers aud other b o i l -
Wall Paper 
Window Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T PATTERNS. -
P R O M P T A T T K N T I O N G l V K N T O A L L 0 B U K E S . 
W . S . G R E I F . 
N o . 152 S . T l i i r d Street. T e l e p h o n e N o . 57 





Give you All Kinds o< 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
High-Grade Bicycles and ^ 
BicycleSundries. 
Agent (or the highest grades of Bicycles made.| 
We are prepared to offer 18®6 8tearns for » 5 8 . S O 
Don't fail to see our #46.00 Overlands and Rugbya—beat 
on the market, prettieat wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheela before buying. We 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle houae in the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheela from us. 
Don't fail to call - remember the place, 
Paducah Cyc le Works , 
12S and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hou«< 
P E R S O N A L . . 
C^uery b o x . adjournm-
ent 
I ' r i te them today 
. aKIKl< SIS-ION—7 :30. 
Music , p r a y e r , music . 
R e c i i a i i o n . Miss Jos i e Rucker . 
T h e im i ta t i ve nature of ehddren . 
(Hiwer of e x a m p l e , Misa 1. A . O v e r -
by . M J } f i e l d . ^ -E-
I l iacussion. 
Mus i c . 
F o r m a t i o n or R e f o - m a t i o n , which r 
l l « »w much o f e a c h : M r . Smi th , Kut -
tawa. 
DMCU- i« 
The power and mllueni e of teach-
ers ' o rgnn i/a l i on « . Mr . Br s>ks. M i 
r ion . 
K e u l m ki public schoo ls in c om-
parison with rchools of o ther sta les , 
Mr . M a « o n . S ini th land. 
M o d e l teacher of the N ine teenth 
•entury, Mis-i A . E. H o w e l l , M a x o n 
Mi l l . 
T h e teac i i e i in s o c i e l } , J . A . M c -
Mi l l an , Du l aney 
Mus i c , s<ljotirnm< 
E . W B i m m n C. ia^r .um 
A . F O H I . M A > . 
S . A . BBOWIK, 
C o m m i t t e e 
A . C . B c a o r m v w , P res iden t . 
I I s u f f e r i n g f r o m t a H ) j n d i s c r e 
t ! ; ; " f : . ° r • ' e x c e s s e s , p o w e r a n d 
v t " . * k y g o n e , w e arc just t h e par-
t i e s y o u are l o o k i n g for . W e h a v e 
a r e m e d y w h i c h w e g u a r a n t e e to 
d o p r o m p t w o r k and g i v e p e r f e c t 
s a t i s f a c t i o n — a r e m e d y v e r y p o w e r -
fu l in its a c t i o n , and abso lu t e l y 
harmless to t h e s ys t em. R e s u l t s 
a r e o b t a i n e d in t en d a y s . L o s t 
m a n h o o d , luck of v i t a l i t y and i m 
| p o t e n c c a i t t h i n g s of the past w h e n 
; U - N O is so e a s i l y o b t a i n e d . O n e 
; d o l l a r a !>ot l le ; s ix bo t t l e s for $5. , 
E n c l o s e $t a n d r e c e i v e U - N O b y 
pr fete d e l i v e r y at y o u r a d d r e s s 
s a m e d a y . A d d r e s s p o s t o f f i c e b o x 
359, C a p e ( i i r a r d c a u . M o . 
DK . H . P A R K K R . 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8T. LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and BrMkla.t, t l 00 
Eurtpttn Plan. SI.00 Ptr Oay. 
GOOD ROOMS. GOOD M E A L * . 
GOOD 8 U V < C I . 
w . . . JO a *uu at. ! » . ! . nop .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
( r a l H o u s e 
L O l 1 M V 1 1 . L K . K Y . 
America . nan 15.00 to 15.00 pri 
.lay. 
Rooma only I I L0 ami upward. 
A . B. OOOPKB 
M a a a ^ . i 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
11H lir..*. I way. Old .torea r*-
modtle.1 and road* 0rw*1 a. Dew. 
Chas. A. KUK. 
The Ardmore, 
Th i r t e en th s t reet , b e tween 
I ' e n n a y l r a n l * a r e n a * and P s treet 
N o r t h m t , 
W A H H I M O T U N , D. 0 . 
Luropean 11.00 and up 
Aiaerican. $1.50 I* 2,50 
l ir . t rU* . family hotel. No 11 
Convenient to i-ar. sr.I pla«'«. of Tntwr. 
e . t M o ^ cent ra l looat lon, and p l * a r . 
aa l h o n e f o r tour ia t * . n i 
• thee . t r . T. M. HA 
t 
4 - - ' 
JUST R E C E I V E D 
,co New Coochee Plaid D r e « Skirt*, the very Utest thing. in all the 
- new shades These skirts are wrll worth $2^0 an.! 
O u r price is 5U. 
,00 new Black ;.nd Colo ed Skirts. silk figured patterns These skirts 
are sold every day tor il.75 P r , i £ ' * 
vorth *iu.oo an.l $w.oo. Our 
Fo r one we^k only, $6.00 
O ^ BAKING 
Uerfeet POWDER 
PURE : m a n EST GRADE. 
PERFECT BAKING POWDEJI CO.. St Lull 
A.k tour grtK-rr fur ihe "Perfect . " 
PERSONALS. 
A hrg t lot of Silk and Satin Skirts, wc 
price, - — , • i ( 
W e are making this special price O lutioduce our high grade ol 
Silk Sk.rts, and only one will be sold to a customer. 
C A P E S . 
tion 
Our fall and winter stock of Capes is here awaiting vour inspec 
Ask to see our * j . oo all-wool Mellon Cai*. It s a winner 
M I L L I N e R V . 
They wilt A beautiful 1 ne of new Pattern Hats have just arrived. 
not fail to suit the most fastidious. 
Also the very latest things in jaunty tt alktng Hats and Sailors, at 
prices which you cannot help appreciate 
A new lot of Colored Switches, one yard long 35c. 






IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
0UR stock of staple and fancy groce..,e- is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, havng everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
"Telephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
^ B R A N D N E W R E S T A U R A N T . 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
HAS opened a Brand New Firat-cLtss Restaurant in connection witb his 
saloon. 
Oysters, Fish, Spring Chichen, Ham, 
Eggs, Steak, Cotfce, etc. ^ 
I In fact, everything to eat, or any one thing to eat, at POPULAR PRICES. 
Give us a call anc we will try to inake a customer of you. 6c buys some 
I thing to eat; lOc bu} a something to eal ; 16c buys something to eat, and 
so on. You don't have to be just ba< k from tbe Klondike to get a good 
square meal at all hours. Furnished rooms to rent at popular prices. 
Nick Han's P A Q P P R ' Q Telephone S73. 
O.d Stand V / M ^ r C . f t J South Second. 
Have Your 
th every cash pur 
five you 
Picture 
Wit  chase .[of $i we 
will gi  n
an oriSf on Mr. W. 
which he will 
Taken 
lake your picture or tbat of a iriand, 
place lt on an 
Free 
nt lapel but 
ng. You g. 
at. 
elegant tton, woich costa you 
nothi , v et the button, we do 
tbe r i
l lou*e In The County Burned. 
The bouse of Mr. Wallace Jenes 
near (vamp Creek, this count}-, wa 
burned to tlie ground yesterday 
Mr Jones and family are visiting in 
Missouri and it is supposed tram î 
hail been sleeping iu the house. The 
Ires is alMMit $t>00 on tbe bouse and 
G. McFadden, f o r j * 3 0 0 o n the f.i.utiur,. 
Street Parade Monday. 
Prof. Gentry's Famous Dog and 
Pony Show will parade tbe street 
Monday at noon and one bundled or 
more do** and borse* will lie seen in 
the procession which it is said is one 
of the prettiest displays ever seen in 
tl.is city. There sre nearly one hun-
dred dogs with the show all of wind, 
are famous for both their i>eauty am 
lutel'igence. Tbey will all take par 
iu the display to say nothing of tbi 
many other novelties to"be seen, an< 
•til tbe little folks should be ou hamt 
to see tbera. 80IA-
D R U G S T O R E 
B r P A D W A V . 
Special Sale on Our New Good*. 
New sauer kraut, per gallon . . 26c 
New country sorgac:r. per gallon, 30c 
New sour pickles, per gallon, 26c 
Fresh hot peanuts constantly on hand 
Fresh tomato ketchup, pint hot: les, 16c 
Twenty four pounds best family 
. flour 66c 
Twenty - four pounds best patent 
flour . 
I L. RANDOLPH, 
Telephone 123 South Second S 
76c 
LOCAL MENTION. 
T h r e . a . a >ood crowd outlast 
ni«h. lohear Kvetiu. u-ts Mulholiand 
and Taylor al the city hall. The lat-
ter deliv. "ed a -|i mvIM address. 
Tbeie are other, in the shoe busi-
ness but none can sed »o cheap 702 UM'LIH A LTOOK. 
A gat or o. ' In a er for tbe bath-
room 1. no Inoiter a iniury, I ut a 
necessity 
\\a.t:r .Notice. 
Patrons of the W afer Co. are 
reminded ilmt nil rents were due 
and payable un Oct. Int. Those 
wbo int. n t ^ o renew their renin 
should do No*lvti>re it in forgot-
ten, as all premises not paid fur 
a l ter Oct. 10th wi l l be shut off . 
A L ! . « l> ICilu..way. 
A horse, attacucd to una of l'bo'np-
sou's laundry wagou'a, look f .g-iat 
something ou bloa.1 way this moroijg 
and rap away, not stopping un.ii lie 
reached the custom house. 1'etey Al-
lison, tha driver, did not leave ibe 
wagon, Lut retai.itsl bis aea,. Ooe 
of Mr.Thompson's wagons was slight-
ly dauiage.1 yesterday in a runaway. 
Our men's alio, s are comfortable. 
7 o2 LkNt.LK.< A LTAOH. 
Mr. J. W. Scott ia at Dawaon. 
Mr.. Sarah ttouda left today for 
Creai. 
M»> Mary B. E. lirief ia sun 
..uite ill. 
Mr. Jubu Zotn haa returned from 
Peoria, 111. 
Mra. Irene Cos today returntd 
from St. Louis. 
Mr. Harry Snow returned today 
from St Louis. 
Mra. Victor Van Oe Male has ic 
rued fioui M. Louis. 
Mi.. Coruie Grundy returned yta. 
ter.iay from St Louie. 
Mr. 11. C- Overbey haa goue to 
Crcal for a few day a. 
Mra. W. C. tubauks aud son are 
T.aiuug in Slauforu, Ky. 
Hou. K. T . Ligbtfoot bas ntuinid 
tiom spriugQeld IU. 
Mrs. Gua Tate returned yesterday 
irom a visit to St. Louts. 
Prof. E. A. Fo* left yesterday for 
a hiiel visit lo beaver Dam. 
Prof. Jim Hughes, ot Florence 
S.slion was in town today. 
Judge James Campbell went up to 
P.iucelon yesterday on business. 
Mr John L. Parbam weut to Ma 
rioo this afternoon to apeud Sun-
day. i 
Messrs. W. H. Dean and C. A. 
• I m , a hoe men from the Hub are at 
e Palmer. 
She'iff Holland returned fiou 
Kiaukfort. where he went lo carry 
ptisouer. 
Mix Clara Blair, of Miles. O., is 
a guest at Major ba-nea' rt --idence, 
iu the West Eud. 
Mra. M. R. Dillon, of New Orleans 
aud Mrs, Kaudol| b, of St. Louis, ate 
guests of Mrs. U. O. Murrell. 
Miss Ethel Cook will return this 
evening tu her bume iu Maytield 
niter a viait to Mr. B. T. Davis au.t 
lamtlj. 
Hon. V . B. Bu -kner of kansa 
City, was st tbe Palmer last eveuiug 
He made a sound money speech al 
Benton yesterday. 
Mr. I . H. Caldwell and daughter, 
Miss Naunie, returned to tbetr borne 
in Carboodale, III., at noon, after 
viait to Mr. K, O. Caldwed. 
Mra. Morton and daughter and 
Mtu Jeseie Ntabet, uf Ma.liaonviUe 
returned borne today after a vi.it lo 
tue family of Mra. E. W. Vaugban 
Mr. J J. Mieppard. of Fulton 
ruil MIM Naomi Ueritng, uf Crutch-
held, who came up lu attend the 
bdilugs-Devia wedding, returned i 
•owe rt noon. 
Dis. Frank Boyd. J. ti. Brooks 
aud J. D. Robertson returned tbi. 
uoruing Irom Louisville, where the, 
.lleuded the Mississippi Meiilcal con 
veuliou. 
Miss Julia Dabney ia this afternoon 
entertaining ber utile trends in hou 
..r of her >itlb bint day, at ihe re>i 
dence of I'ei father. Dr. A. C. Dat.-
uey, on No. to Fifth street. 
Tb* marriage of Mr. Chas. Webl 
iu Miss Cora Adams, look place at 
iDe house of tbe bride in Soiiihlan. 
i.st uigbt. Dr. Lilliard Naudeia ami 
»li»s Aoah Euders, from Ui lsdl j 
.ere present. 
Mr J. H Caldwell, an old New-
|M.rt man, la viauing hisnephew, Mr. 
i>ick Caldwell, of the Buildiug Tru.l 
Company. Mr. Caldwell waa in the 
ce* -paper bu.iuess in Martin, Ky., 
. t en Col. John C. Nuhle held s.sy 
aud msuy were tbe tilts between 
ihem. He is DO* hale aud beany ai 
su years of sge with fair proajieeu ol 
livufg tu be t century old. May be 
do so. 
Clothing Department. 
Men's heavy Sct5lch pants, 
guaranteed all wool, worth 
$3.00, for $1 
A GOLD M I M FOUND 
IN PADUCAHI 
Vou need not go to Alaska to find gold. You bave it here without 
making any expense If you buy J i y o o worth ol goods for f i o ouyou 
have found a $5.00 gold piece. And if you buy $.,-uei worth ol goods 
you make $1 00 in silver. Our prices are lower now thau ever 
75 
Men's fine dress pants, 
>orth i i 50 and $4,00, tor 
Shoe Department. 
Men's heavy calf, heavy 
sole, shoes, worth $ j 00, lot $1 
Men's good everyday ahoea 
worth Irom >1.50 to 51.75. 
7: 
2 50 l o r I 00 
Men's black and blue che-
viot and worsted suits, worth 
from >5.00 to $7.50, for .. 4 50 
Men's dress suits—silk-
lined, worth from $ 1 5 . 1 0 
$25.00. for 9 50 
Boys' knee suits which are 
worth Irom $1.50 to $2.50 ior 
>1 00 $1 25 1 50 
A heavier shoe, finer grade, 
worth j i .uo, for 
I.adi.s' fine dress shoes— 
lace or button, worth Irom 
5j.oo to $j-5o. lor . 
Ladies' everyday shoes, 
woith $1.50 aud f t .75, lot • 
Boys' good school shoes, 




We carry a full stock of Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing Cood-
Truuks and Va'.ises at greatly reduced prices. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Third and Court 
We keep open till 10 o'clock ever\ evening—Saturday till 12. 
T H E l l o M E 1 OKI M. 
Over forty spplications have al-
ready lieen writteu for membership 
in this beautiful, fraternal insuian e 
society and it is confidently predicted 
that many huudreds of our lil'zeus 
wtU enroll their names under its pro-
tecting banner. Tbe local organiza-
tion will Is known as the -Three 
Rivers" Forum, aud tbe following 
bave been appointed by Mr. Thou, s 
S. Shorl. the general solicitor, to 
oerve as officers until the end of the 
ensuing >iar. at which time all local 
forums throughout the country wdl 
bold their annual elections: 
President, J. M. Lang 
Vice president, C A. 
principal Hi^h School, 
Secretary. F. L. Scott, of S<XK» 
Hardware Co. 
Treasurer. W. E. Grigsby, of 
Grigs by Bros. 
Medical exaouiuer. Dr. Bob.. A. 
Hicks. 
COUNTY TEACHERS. 
Ai l lu Today l'o l iecieve 
Saltrieti. 
Their 
T h e F l o o d 
. T i d e . . . . 
About $1tH> Tut iu Cirt-ulalkoa 
I his Moi mug. 
Tbe county teachers were all in tbe 
city today to sccuie the' - Drat install-
ment of aala:y. which amouuWxl U. 20 
per cent, of the euUre amount. 
About $400 waa |mu i out to tlie 
\ai us teai.ie.a, aud luey were made 
Ihe time to buy anything in tbe 
NorveU, liueof glass and tjuceuaaaie will be 
Mouttay, the oj»euiu^ day of the Ken 
lucky Glass aud t^uv-eusware Co. 11 
the old stand of the Robins Glass 
aud Queens * are Co. 0o2 
Hot stuff for cola weatlier—our $1' 
•noes. 7 o2 L» NOLLK A LYOOM. | 
Of fall trad* has aat in. It will ir-
rvaae in volume day by day. Alre«t j 
I rippiea and t»ddies around tbe <1 
ferein sections of the sioie -di> 
goods, mill nery, cloaks, wai oi under 
wear, blaokeu. etc., all begin la i 
*Jgn» o( great aetivifcy. We are piwa • 
ing our )>H uns; no alore oao ti. V • a 
H)Uer ailve useuient than tbat We 
*re here for that purpose. 
M irk me well beaten path tL. t le- * 
tireel to on doors. Note lb* 
u tney come aud go Ask un > 
.\aaou for mnaing ibis store i t o 
of tlieir dry goods suo pi lea, aud > 
will leil you tuat tbey uaveTu 1 « u 
u ni t- in our merchandising ui« 
Thai's tne secret of our success. 
The N e w Gown Stufb. 
Shelves laden with handsome new 
fall weaves. Come in auci see if we 
have not ouibeaU»d all former beat> 
Note ihe styles, compare tbe qual'Liet 
i id prices, and be convinced ihsi wo 
h i ve been doing some masieriui buy 
ing. 
Autumft Hosiery Sale. 
Everyone wears »toc kings; every-
body wants to wear noneat stocking*-. 
1'nia hoa ery secuon of ours is tb j 
t̂ r.de of ihe store. Its >u«-ce-a bss 
oeeu achieved by buying the best an i 
se.liug at the closest'ma gin of prof v 
poHHiule. Come in and see for your-
The Busy Millinery tkction. 
I n^re a a reason fo.* It— ves. aeve^nl 
reaaons. Fi-*si, we veibe hautiwneti 
at oca in ^aducAh; secon • you can 
depend noon our bats be ng rignt in tiyke and worihiueaa of material, *m 
th id the pi ices are so modes*, that 
one s ser-te of economy is appealed Lo. 
The Garment Boom. 
In so sho t .4 soaee we could not 
g ve a creditable desorlot ou of tht 
iu niH aiid p 'ces of tneie tempt uq 
iota of capes sod iactce.s, but wouiu 
like to eutp ss . e toe fact that all are 
-î Uor mnde; tb&l the tit s oei/ec.: 
i KU. they e.e Joe'e Oaisoet'; iba» the 
mate >a s s.e of toe be*«; taat ou 
p. i f f ^ ee • !• irI'y low, Saul Ukat 
we waul to s.j-rt i ie »es«»on ^labl 
giving vou values thst vou eau» talk 
^buui V e are ready to show you 
For Shoe Buyer'. 
Dou t th na you ever wore hone tier 
shoes vban tbee<v We know tuey are 
boue«t v priced—too mecu so .fo - « 
b '| P o4.* • >owing; but we IHH» ;ht 
t. em M- eu eatner v.as lower, or s 
close © • » b a s a n! »he saving 
to you where it - gbi y beioui.* 
e asa our f» -wt'ds every w nere to 
caM ou as, and promise u> Have'toem 
money on reliable irotxis 
A Mors Dangerous Epidemic 
;han Yellow Fever 
Is possible in Paducah. 
' 3E: O N E O F . . . 
; O T T 
ARDWARE 
OO.'S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
HARBOURS 
H E N P V MAMMEN, 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Hook making plant. 
You need send notbiug out of town. 
fktrnt Flat-Opening Books.... 126 BROADWAY 
r.^neil. Albert Bsrnheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T I ' A L M K R . H b U S * . ) 
I 7::«0-» A. M. 
(.Jffice H o u r s < 1 !t f . . « . 
I 7-9 r. M Telephoo . v 
jiu. . r w »ii«..» • 
On No ih Tb J . " 
Dr. Kilwards, Specialty, Kyea, 
Kar, Nose and Throat, I'aducah.Ky. 
Scott llsrdwsrt Co sells 
the beat. To.'l 
Importunt Notice. 
All persona knowing them.elve. in-
de .ted to tbe Hi inn of H<»gers A K ng 
an .John Rogers A Son sre ben by 
warned to csll aim settle tie 'srae at 
one* at uiy office. No. ia ; Souh 
Foorth street, nnd thereby to 
IhemaelvcH i>oala. as 1 will lu> f <rced 
to proceed by law t<» colleet »»me. 
unless otherwise s« itleil promptly. 
Ktl II. Pi KTRAtt, 
Receiver of Rogers A King aud John 
Rogers A Son diii»i 
I>e;«th Mra. Hales. 
Mrs Mary Hales wife of l'r<>f .1 
A . Bales, die<l yesterday at the fsm 
|y re d nee on Sou b Thirire iii 
street Tbe remain* were carried b 
tbe coamy for iniament. 
.y .iif eyes need toning up just as 
-ell as you.' " V , l e m l r i D k 
because you have ne/;r bm<l *>? 
Kairle 
I >ou ve uo uic for Sulherlsnu . 
, Kve Salve. It is 'Cooling, healing 
aod strengthening. It will clear 
your sight. .» 
••A I h o r o u g b h r e J . " 
One jolly night in the musics' 
t*r'ce comedy, " A Thoroughbred." 
a' Morton s opeis house Monday 
night 
Grsnd Opening at Kentucky Gla*s 
and t^ueeusware Co., Robins' old 
staud. 422-24 Broadway. 8o2 
A Majestic oil baating stove gin 
p -rfect satisfaction. Sold by S< ott 
Hsrdware Co. 7o3 
, Our new stock of Fall and Winter 
Sboea is suie to include just what you 
asnt . LKM>LKR * LTDOW. 
7 o2 
Our candies are ma<le daily, t'rices 
in tbe reach of everyone. Delicates 
sen, 327 Broadway. 
It is economy to 
at the price. beatv . . ^ 
Co. aells tiK ' 
have a gss or oil 
Seotl Har lw iid 7o3 
A Mean Insinuation. 
Some mean fellow has accused 
Kodney Thompson of encouraging I 
us diivers to let his horses runaway 
•Mill Ins laundiy wsgons, as a cheap 
| me wum of a hertiiung. and that bis 
f ises in d wit^ons are I with made of 
li'juu lubber," for that pjrpose. 
I'LLIA the Si N ^NOSS is an unjust ac-
• '•-.a on !»•» t ie ditor has known . _ . 
K d. ey I bouipson since oMldbood,^ Highest Mooora World ^ Fnlr 
Hillv Griffin. 
There is only one Billy Griffin ard 
he is a thoroughbred. See him at 
Morton's opera house Monday nigbi. 
Coffee, like mother used to make 
THE bsucATuativ, 
lt 827 Broadway. 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
. — Ketter Than Gold 
THE NEW! SCHOOL SHOES 
^ G O G H R f \ N 6 c O W B N ' 5 , ^ 
Buy one pair and you will buy another next 
Shoes bought of us polished it ee. 
>11. 
331 BROADWAY. 
i »w as follows: Sunday-«cbo"l at 
a. m. commuuion at 10:45 a. 
iu.. and preat Inng, l>\ J W. Gwrit, of 
hikton. Ky., at 11 a. m. and 7 :3U p. 
in. All u»t iul>ers of the churcb re-
qnesteil to at?e»d. tifr|s'rtant huai-
ueaa rii|utres attention A meeting 
of tbe official board is desired Tbe 
public cordially imbed to this church. 
Sis. o\i» l*u«c* i;rr'iit\—Servuea 
w.ll be beitl tomorrow morning al 11 
o'clock and in ibe evening al 7 :ii0. 
I'.ater meet ing \W*diie»<lay evening 
al 7 Sunday school at » 30 a. 
tn. Kveryliotiy inviie-l 
LIT.IBCAN—412 South Fourth 
a*rwel, Sunday scliool a1 9 s. m 
• »rvices in German at 10:15 a. m 
a id in Kngli-h al 7:45 p rn All 
• udUily invited. II. Brueekne., 
i»astor. 
1 *Ss< o*i» KarrtaT.—There will 
Samlay wbuil at lb« Second lla|>:i»t 
cbarcb. i-orner of '.»th and Ohi« 
atreeU, at 9:30 s m. \V A Van-
»r*»n. su|*-f.ntendetit Treadling by 
tbe |Miat<>r at 11 a. in. ami 7:15 p 
ui. Subject*: "Where Hast Th«m 
Gleaned T .day , " and Sho t B«d 
rod Narrow Cover." Prater serv.ee 
T V Thursday eiicning. Tbe public 
intiUd to all a* iv t'ia. 
NEW SPA P I It MEN 
M 
CO AUD OF UIL.1.1 TOKS. 
Charles M. Leake, of Cuarlcs 
l̂ eake A Co. 
J. Wheeler Campbell, attorney at 
law. 
J"bn D. Smith, Jr., prea'deB. 
>mitb Business College. 
The Charter will l»e iK3ued at onre 
to the above oHlcers. and all parties 
giving their applications can bite 
ihe r certificates of Insurance deliver-
ed ibem aitbiu one week ait?r sop1 • 
cut on lesves the local undical e^im-
,iers ham Is. The Insurance rates of 
vhe Foium being at the minimum. Ci-
lia can tion is demar<ie<l iu the se'ec-
tion of its subjects, aud therefore ti e 
1»K <iOLI>> I I IN. 
\ he Optic Special.at Will Remain 
a Few Days Louder to U i t e 
Thtnse Who Have Con-
sulted Him un (>p|»or tuni-
ty to (A l l On lliiu. 
iCHURCHES AHO SOCIEIIES. : 
(\jitiEcia*o Pu scr".:* —Cen-
ter oK S; itb snd Cdhft slnrei«, 
!» ••tcliin^vl»\ M. E. ChsppeM. ps 
st 10. r6 a. m. and 7:U0 p. ji. 
Junior Kndeamr at 2:40 p. m. Sin,. 
«'•«> «< hool at 9 a. m. All a'e 
eoid-ally inviled. 
I <ie Indies Aid Society of the 
C mdierland Piesbyieitan chui< h 
! w i meet ia the Irctuie loom of tl'e 
i tn Monday at 3 p. m. 
mum 
Saved From Ihe Wafer?, 
railed ou the Levee. 
Cor 
Eyesight is priceless, and the |»op-
ular opinion that the u*e of glaaaea 
nhould be pn«tr>oned aa long as |HM-
i-lble is erroneous. As -<s>n 
examination is rigid and no doubtful plea-ant feeling denot s approach of 
I .OA;»H AT M. E.— St rvices as 
Hsu I toiiioi aOW. Sunday sch«M»l ai 
:.»U a. m. Prcucbing al 10 '5 a. 
•n and 7 :.«0 p. ra. A'l aieco d'sl'y 
• nviled. 
Ibe 
iitksj will l>e accepted. The Home 
Forum is founded and managed on 
siiict bus'nrss principle-, and he ice 
it is receiving tbe endorsement and 
hearty nipjwirt of repiesentative mi n 
an«l w -men every where. We w»l| 
have a very lsr«e meml^ rsbip here, 
and we invite all good people to unite 
with us. 
THOS. S . SHORT, 





failing tight glasses should lie re-
wi;Ud to at once. a« the longer thi-
eve- are deprived of tbe aid wb'cb 
they nrel, a«id comei|oently subject 
io si rain, the more rapidly w II IH* 
tbe i binges as the eve liecoroes elr-
velo|>ed. T he market is ()<NKle«l will, 
low priced *|>eetaclcs which have iin-
l>e f« ct len'tcs, are the re'ore a greM 
injury to the e>e The impe>rtaut 
l»arl e»f a p^ir of spee'tacltrs is the 
|iert comprising the frauie*. nw\ nat-
turally e»f most importance are tbe 
| lenses tbe ' e*ontain. His gla-ses are 
tltteel witb the finest rpbtroidal con-
vex anel coucave lenses, accurstel\ ' 
1 ineasmed and properly sdjinted lo< 
| the frame. preventing irritstion 
- and strain to the eye. There 
FII:ST BAPTIST.—Preaching at 
l-'irat Baptist church st 10:45 s. m. 
uid 7 :15 p. m. by the psste>r. Rev. 
W K. l'eniod. Morning subject, 
• Conditions of Mifionary Succeaa." 
Evening sulject, ' ' A Se>cial .Sin." 
Miivc by ihe boir. Mi Harry Gil-
•eit, org-iuisl. Sunday scboe>l st 
' s. ro. P ayer meeling every 
Wednesday at 9 .30 p. ai Every-, 
INMIV cordially ioviud to all ^theae J K-'^mment m*k 
Items of Special Intereat i«> k i u 
People. 
Tbe A«h!and City is due here 
niaht frt m Danville. Tenn. Slie aid 
.e*naiu over bete until Moitdav iu -in-
n^ liefoie returniug. 
Tiie steafneis W. K. Phillip* an1 
(teiiige II. Cowl.ng e the onlv 
packets out of Inis port this morning 
Tlie stesiner Tennessee leaves lh"< 
afternoon at 4 o'clm-k for Watcrlo-
and sll way landiiiK'*. she is expect 
ed lo nave a big trip of fieigb. 
The Boh Dudley wa* d ie here 
earlv this morning, but had sot n 
r.ved at a lale hour. Sbe wdl ll I ibe 
Ilunbar's place between here aud 
Evansville. 
The tow Unit Jennie Gilchri«t 
wtnch ha* been ly log tip here on nc 
count of l'»w water for aevera! 
moatlisjefi e>rly Ibis aiorning for tbe 
mouth of tbe Missour, where-he will 
Were K^numbered by Mr. W . C . 
t 'okcr . 
Mr. \N ( < Okm, of Ibe Paducah 
Milling and Elevator Com^iany, texlay 
d< moustraleel bia euterpitae and gen-
eiosiiy by prcseuling every news-
pa|*er man in Pa«lucab w.tb a large 
*ack of the Mnest flour which was 
mauufaclimd at b.s large anil popu-
lar establishment on Sout*i First 
sL eel. 
The company is doing au enor-
ui »us aud datly increasing buainew, 
and deseive*s all the patronage ac-
c >rded it. 
Four package* of delicious Pepain 
gum for &c. This gum Is strictly 
pure ; you are at liberty to try a pieca 
Itelore purchasing. 
LL 1>KLK ATtssKK, 327 Broaelway. 
For a-full l>ne of builetefs' hsrd-
*»iti tl" to M. K. Jonea, corner Sec-
oud and Court. '.'oJ 
••A Ihttrsuf l i lMsd." 
1 lie funniest of all farce c*e»medks. 
' A Thoroughbre<l." at Morton's 
Op* ra l i ' u-e Oe toiler 11 tb. 
Coal lit sis ai tour own price a 
Hank Bion A. Joue*. Do? 
I»eal for nice sal in .Sluix can l be 
finish i and lea. 
Go to M. K. Jt.uea for builder* 
hardware. Corner 2nd and Court. 
»o2. 
W A I t t l l>l I CUES 
OemiliNI A Temporary Suap«n-
siun in Sewer Work . 
Wink wss Muspended oo tne Third 
street sewer Trenches Ibis sfleruema 
on a< connt at wa'er, which fllied 
tbe in faster than it e>»uld be siphoned 
' out. 
! Flat 
. i t y . 
J >ue* 
Ball Ce»al Hod ; lieat in the 
Sold by Hank Bros. A 
?oS 
Satin (In ah candle, are par excel-
leut, Stun has them. 
The mu.t romple.a liueof buildera 
I ardware io tlie eily at t l . t Jones' 




Tbe wonderlul Bin.- Klame 
Hraier al H»- » . ott l lard.sre 
Tbe Hi.est thing o.i the no.ikit 
Oil 
Nrw 1'roeidcnee. Tenn . ( I t KM 
1897. 
J C. Meii lenhall. Beaftarille. Ind 
f ) . . . Kir: - Pl. a v ahip a. «• on a 
f w a f d a S ..( yrsir Chill srd 
Ke. er Cur-' aa offer < I- t o'.r leiter 
| gftih. Iwos l l e r tour Chill Curr 
, b~ t in the market. Yours, ra 
V. W. bmm. 
\ er km w him iiui.ty of a mean aud 
. t . T h e i l iree I.lack ho r . e . he lia.1 
f..r the wugons are i l i o i o igt ibn d 
Kentucky hi|th stei p ra. ..( n verv 
•ervons ill (s . - i l ion aud want to inake 
. I s at all tbe hotiae. at lb.* asme 
ime I*bey aeeoi t o resl iae ihe fac t 
hat tbey are wo ik 'ug I n fast in-
•i l lot loD, run b , both le:im and elee-
n i l y , au.t f o r ih.* . w i n . at and h st 
I t indry in tbe - a t « , wi h a . a|>a> i iy 
t turning out ItitHi ani'is |»er day io 
ne blgtieat a l i l e - . f llie art 
I JIIU.I..4I VIlllvlHlll ilttal r>>B>. • niit|""" • • ' - • ... * * tar• • i \~r nx 
.any wi l l till yon • ro t l hoaae now -
If »|MT than tf v.ine. Call Ami 
-n»k« contract.1 






A l i *f Tan 
iTHS STANDARD 
THE Republican psrty |a>inU te» .U . p r w i t p > l W i c f<>r 
rd in tbe management of Ihe formation regarding the proper 
iffairs of Pa<lucah. It is -election of sjiectacles and care of 
the record made thai spina's to the ' A proportion of ha 
sx payer*. The record made by Ibe m a v 1 J . . . mneelied by be use of a carefully 
present c o u . " ^ ^ , / 
expenditure, for making L ^ l Z T ' ' T 9 i t ™ .. » h f v h t b « under certain ceindi-
bc improvements, for a management r ' '"cted Those whrsie 
of the Are department so thai insur- n " n i a r p f „„.#,,,, 
eyes are in a f* r f M < 
«!i v ce*. 
I" iKST CiiRtsTiA*— Services at the 
l Christian churcb, soirtheatt cor-
ner of Seventh and Jefferson streets, 
jit 10:15 a m. and 7:30 p: m. A 
full attendance of the memliemhip is 
requested and tbe pubbc is t^onliallv 
invited. Rev R L. Clark. <̂ f Bowl-
ing (ireen. will preach at the evening 
service. Sunday-scboeil at 9:30 a 
ui . G O. Mi Brown, superintendent 
Junior Endeavor at 2 p in. Senior 
Endeavor »t 6 :."'0 n *n. 
TK*TU STK'T V_MwlaTIAM—Al tl e 
1'euth Street Christisn church teimor-
Tbe high stepping Cumlierlsu I 
'river liuer Eureka arrived out f the 
"Wi l I Suwsuee" last ni^h', «i. I !ef» 
for luka to.lay. 
Capt. Henrv Baker, who ha-* ln»en 
S|iending the hot summer month* at 
home, haa returned and is getting hi-
steamer, the K A. Speed, ready for 
the winter businea*. 
The ferry boat Itettie Owen will I e 
pulled out on the aavs tomo'row for 
lepairs. Capt. Jame<« Owen is tak-
ing good advantage of the pre*« nt 
low condition of ( e river, and will 
give hi* lioat a lhor> u (h overhauling, 
cauUing es|»e< ially. 
• MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE -
ONE NIOHT 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11 
The Musical 




B I L L Y A . G R I F F I N 
IM oasjso mtn tmms 
>um>orted by su All Star Cast of Come-
•ltans. Singers and Dancers. Pretty 
Girl* <iood Musk. Kle-
gaut Wardrobe. 
Remember the Date. 
Don't Mi.^ It. 
condition , 
ance rateji have been redu -ed, and b"ealtb will fail to understand ade-
for managing every department nn-|qustely the stress laid U|M»n appar-
der ita control, ba* not been equalled 
o\even approached by any Demo-
cratic administrutiou for a score of 
years. And the Republionn council 
has made this rec«»rd in the fact ol 
tbe hitler and narrow opposition of s 
ugwuutp mnyor, who lias lefl no 
ste>ne wnlnrned to einharra*s Ibe 
oonncifln its movements. Tbe-eaie 
facia, and it is wfivthe p^»p' ' ar** K"-' 
ing te> give the Re|>fSi4ican lit ket their 
sup(K>rt at ihe coming election. 
Rememl'er the opening of yKe* 
tuckv Ula-Mi *bd tfTerrptwTire IV-
Monday at the . Id stand of the^R ' 
ina K i e v and (Joeenswate Co., 422 424 jftli j 
ently trivial mat'ers iu the preceding 
ieiii'>rk*; int those who have suffer-
ed from any defect for weakness of 
the eyes will comprehend at once the 
great importance of the seemingly 
most insignificant |>oiLt mentioned. 
The former class of individuals, bow-
ef« r. should have qune a* mu> h in-
lerest in the matter a* ibe latter, for 
ihe old proverb that 4,an emuce oi 
prevention is w. r h i» |M)iinrl of cure' 
an hud no more IU application that 
• n the: eaie of the eves. 
Dr. Golrlatein come« to us highlv 
re ommende^l and refers with pr'««e 
hi-«successful work in Ho|»kinsvilh-
"•d other neighboring towns. 11«•« 
Tttrr the- Fn-mer, H^uae, a d 
Olee hour* ttufb 10 a. m to 8 p to. 
Consulinliun aud exoralnation 
free. 
V G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N I C K E L C I G A R 
O N C E T R I E D , A L W A Y S T A K E V. 
——-—n 
For a Limited Time 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5 cent cigars for 10 cents. You can nick 
your choice of the brands. Call ou us at our 
new drug store if you .want a good cigar 
- V - - J. D. BACON & CO., ' 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
5® 
i 
\ 
- J 
